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By eliminating unseasoned 
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losses may be eliminated.
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Watering a (Jarden
Artificial watering, if properly 

applied, will prove a decided ad
vantage to the garden during dry 
periods, but may prove an injury 
if not properly done. The United 
States Department of Agriculture 
says frequent light sprinkling of 
the garden is injurious. The pro
per method is to soak the soil 
thoroughly about once each week, 
preferably during the evening, and 
then loosen the surface by culti
vation as scon as the soil is dry 
enough to work. No more water 
should be applied until absolutely 
necessary; then another soaking 
should be given. On a small scale 
water maj be applied with a 
sprinkling can, or a garden hose. 
Perhaps the best method is to open 
slight furrows alongside the rows 
of plants and allq^v the water to 
flow gently along the furrows. A f
ter the water has all soaked into 
the soil the wet earth in the fur
rows should be covered with dry 
roil to prevent baking.

SCIENTISTS REVIVING
VARIED USES OF HONEY

Ancient literature, telling of 
the adaptation of honey to suit the 
varying tastes and needs o f past 
centuries, provides clues wnich 
scientists are now following to re- 
v.ve i.Id uses and to develop the 
present possibilities of the pro
duct.

The early Romans in their 
writings often mentioned the lion-; 
eybee and honey. Among the pro
ducts they mentioned trequently 
are water honey, salt-water hon
ey, water mead, rose honey, homy 
term and honey vinegar.

J be 'United States Department 
ot Agriculture is studying the 
chemical properties of honey and 
methods of inducing chemical 
changes in that will open the 
field for new honey products. Spe
cialists are perfecting methods of 
making honey candy, and some 
manufacturers already have secret | 
processes for making this confer-, 
tion. Many housekeepers now use 
honey \o sweeten beverages, cer
eals, and cakes, and generally in 
cooking. It is also used us a sirup) 
on waffles and hot cakes. Eminent! 
physicians proclaim that honey 
contains the most beneficial ot J 
the sugars.

Squab Production
Squab production will return a j 

fair profit to persons who are 1 
willing to give careful, regular at- | 
tention to right kind of pigeons i 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture says, but the profits 
in this business have been great
ly overestimated. In successful! 
plants producing market squabs 
only, the average annual return 
above cost of feed is between $2 
and $2.50 for each pair o f breed
er.-. I’ouUrymen sometimes raise 
squabs as a specialty, but more 
commonly as a side issue.

UNION
UNION July 28— Mis Bertha Lea 

Taylor of this community was the 
lucky Kiri, winning the short course 
trip to A. A M. Colli kc, offered liv 
the t-ll Club.

l.onzo Sharp drew the lurk> 
number as the w inner of the Itoys

The Union club lias bad a very 
prosperous club year and hope to 
continue flu good work. Wo want 
attain to give our thunks and tip- 
predation to the people of our 
community, and especially to the 
merchants and citizens of Cast I and 
for the support they have given 
ns.

I.loyd Fox, president of the 1-11 
club, returned home from Crane 
City where he has been working 
1 ho past month.
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Gland Expert on •Visit to U. S.
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Dr. Sorgo Varonoff, distinguished 
European surgeon.and gland ex
port,- who promises a niter, ntort* 
vigorous and longer-lived race 
through sclentlflc rejuvenation, Js 
pictured here as he arrived at 
Snn Francisco aboard the Matson 
Jlner Mnlolo ftom Honolulu. )|e 
xvlll tour the United States and 
Canada before relum ing.lo Faria,
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EASTLAND COUNTY— Area 
925 square mites; population
24,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gus, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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Kansas, and overturn

This Calendar 
Will Interest 

You-Read It
DALLAS, Tex.. July 29.— 

Returns to the Texas Wet tion 
Bureau at 1:00 p. m. front 
248 out of 253 counties in ihe 
state, including 144 complete1, 
giving Ihe following totals 
for candidates ih Saturday's 
Democratic primary election: 

Senator —  Henry 119,140;

TER, Tex., July *29. 
fet, assistant cashier 
National Bank here, 

appointment as 
nn in the Comptrol- 

^nt, George H. Shep- 
comptroller by a 

[linost 200.000 votes, 
morning.
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land ; re working ogetlier to give | MitcJiner 34,483; Sheppard
>011 sc nulliing fur pleasure anil { 453,639.
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Stew a •t and Mr. < rossley of the 1 238; 1/uve 73,360; U ikmi 2.-
Telegi am talked !( and sold four- J 506; Mayfield 51.893; Miller
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University. It occur- 

M. K. D. T„ foliow- 
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July 29.

j teen enterprising and progressive | 
inert bants spare on a ‘‘Handy-Ad” i 
calendar for the month of August.' 

I This calendar w ill appear in I 
j Thursday's issue of the Telegram j 
J and is something to look forward 
j lo. For each day of the mouth of 
| August there will lie an advertise

ment of one of your home-town 
merchants. In almost cveryfirm I 

I name there will he a letter missing, j 
| These, w hen properly assembled, | 

will spell the name of one of the j 
firms on the page and the name of 
a product offend for sale by one 
of them. A last line must be added 
to a limerick that will be given. | 
In Ranger, where this calendar | 
has been a monthly feature since 

.February of this year, there are 
\ always from two to three and often j 
f four hundred answers to the co n -, 

test and many unique and beauti-

and the arre 
who havtj

international ful methods for presenting tin ans-j
of

been Tho>
illegal business cs- already taken space

orked i
of the merchants who have

Ibis
Iveral million dollars 
] announced today by 

Department.

lendar are: United Dry Goods' 
I.vrle Theatre, I.. C. Burr &! 
Palace of Sweets, Hall Tire 

Modern Dry Cleaners & Dyers, 
July 29.— 1 Eastland Furniture Exchange, .1. C.

Penney. Beskoiv Jewelry Co., East- 
y, Castleberrry Feed | 
M. Woodworkers, Carl

Tenn.,
anagement of

Jrence Saunders, Inc., j land l.aun 
series, appeared to- j Stor

tho 1

filing of a petition in | Butler, Community Ga
I here by 07 creditors 

firm, which 
{the south and

bankrupt when its 
krence Saunders, ad* 
kney of the company.

IlLLE, Ok.. July 29.— 
IPetroleum Company 
day a net profit for 
nonths of 1930 before 

),200,525.60, eorupiir- 
lO,807,51 for the cor-1 
Iriod of 1929. Net pro- ] 
pt six mouths of 1930.

including deple
t io n  and other am or-' 
Untcd to $4,638,399,191 
Valent to $1.70 a share 
fee outstanding stock

There
Company. I 

ill he others. The only I 
ns I reason we are not listing them is 

wth- because time has been so limited i 
that the other business men who

W ER E THESE CHICAGO BABIES
GIVEN T O  W RONG M O T H E R S

are leaders have not been talked
1 to. Watch for Thursday’s issue and
/e a d eve ry jword —■ it’s me»re fun
fiba n a cross-word puzzle. Work

out the ;answers, lake all the time
ym,i Dcc<I— we will tell yoi:i when
the ans\vers must he iu. There
ale four prizes for tho adults and
three for the children.

Texas Helium
Output Large

[ON, July 21).— l'rcsl- 
Jntanils to ko tlirouitb 
ointment ot Nicholas 

York writer, as 
f the Phllliplnos. 

opposition ot some of 
fence groups. It xvas 

While House today.

TON, July 29.—A new I 
{committee to collect 

unemployment and I 
cooperation between i “ J.1 

Lent departments and 1

A MARI I.O, Tex., July 29.—The 
government helium production 
plant at Soney, near here, pro
duced in the past month the larg
est quantity of helium ever turn
ed out iu such a period of time by 
any plant, according to advices 
from the U. S. Bureau of mines, 
which operates it.

During the -month the plant 
produced 1,230,350 cubic feet of 

| the non-inflamablc gas used in 
airships, containing 07,9:1 per cent 

lenient. The operating 
the lowest on recordui uejjui m .m s cost3 welc the lowest on recor

lals will be appoint-1 „ n(| f.lr bc [ow un> COst figure 
President Hoover •»»’ - • attainable by specialists

in helium production a few years 
ago.

The month also saw the com
pletion, testing and preliminary 
operation of the second separa
tion unit of the plant.

Although production exceeded 
the largest month's output of the 
Fort Worth plant, which formerly 
supplied the army and navy, the 
operation was at only about GO 
per cent of the plant's capacity 
when both units are in continu- 

operation. The operation of 
the Soncy plant is limited by the 
demands of the army and navy for 
helium rather than by its capac
ity to produce.

Gross operating costs were 
$13,140.80, or $10.91 per thou
sand feet of helium obtained. 
There was a return of $3,974.75 
from sale of residue gas which 
gives a net operating cost of $7.70 
per thousand cubic feet.

Man Is Drowned
ENNIS, Tex., July 29.— A fish

ing trip that ended in tragedy 
came to light today with the find
ing of the body of Jack Dinkins, 
21, son o f dispatcher H. C. Dinkins 
of tbe Southern Pacific, in tho 
waters of the Trinity river 14 
miles east o f here.

According *o Jack Wear, who 
accompanied Dinkins, the bont 
rocked and Dinkins fell overboard. 
Unallle to rescue him alone, Wear 
went for help but Dinkins drown
ed before it arrived.

The purpose of the 
|ll he to gather stntis- 

unemployment and 
In carrying out any 

Lrrcettve measures.

TON, July 29. — Pre
fer has ordered Attor- 
IMILchcll to institute a 
IBsUgation of bankrupt- 

practice, the White 
Imbed today. Bank- 
| averaging $750,000,000 
some corrective mcas- 
leded. In Mr. Hoover's 

investigation will ho 
the solicitor-general.
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18.559; .Moody 4,299; Putnam 
2.389; Small 122.005; Steriiug 
150.055; Yeung 07,991; Walk
er 1,942.
I.ieut. Governor — Arnold 40- 
903; Darwin 05,518; Hair 
38,516; Purnell 101,172; Rog
ers 73.052; Strong 116,195; 
Witt 153,412.

Comptrolltr —  Mills 201,- 
942; Sheppard 400,435.

Attorney General — Allred 
251,149; Becker 61,80(1; Bob
bitt 228.133; Storey 108,366.

State Treasurer — Dili 105,- 
172; Christian 81,318; Clark 
81,279; Davis 182.785; l.ock- 
hart 101,000.

Comptroller ef Agriculture 
— Freeman 100,008; King 
117,443; McDonald 100,487; 
Maddux 08,512; Waller 02,- 
004; West 70,168.

Lund Commissioner — llurks 
91,628; Johnson 163,691;
Walker 329.362.

Itnilrrad Commissioner —  
Hatcher 148,433; Johnson 92.- 
950; Neff 315,259: Patton 81),- 
891.

Supreme Court —  Cure-toil 
376.743; Thomas 220,718.

Criminal Appeals —  I.atti- 
ntorc 355,236; Stephens 255,- 
071.

Republican primary returns 
from 40 counties, including 18 
complete:

Governor —  Butte 828; Kx- 
uni 1.102; Gaines 31; Grant
325.

County Returns
Returns compiled to date in 

Saturday's democratic pri
mary in Eastland county show 
no change in the position of 
candidates over those given 
yesterday except Bassett for 
county commissioner of pre
cinct No. 1. appears to be 
leading Allison for second 
place by- the small margin of 
six votes. Yesterday's report 
placed Allison ahead of lias- 
sett. The vote, complete, is: 
Cooper, 1.269; Bassett. 579; 
Allison, 573; Sherrill, 460.

Ferguson Replies 
To Love-Moody- 

Sterling Lineup
AUSTIN, Tex., July 29.— In her 

first campaign statement for the 
run-off primary former governor 
"Mn” Ferguson answered the 
alignment of Governor Moody and 
Tom Love behind Ross Sterling 
with the charge that Sterling 
plans to appoint them on his high
way commission should he be 
elected.

Those who say they “ are oppos
ed to everything she stands lor 
are opposing many hings she says. 
Among them she cited her proposal 
to require officers who enforce 
the liquor laws against citizens to 
obey the liquor law themselves. 
She cited also her advocacy of 
mere facilities to care for tuber- 
culars and her proposal to estab
lish an old age pension. In oppos
ing her, “ Ma” Ferguson said they 
are favoring a continuation o f let
ting commercial busses monopol
ize highways built by the people; 
in favor of lettiog banks in which 
lax money is deposited continue to 
lend it to New York stock gam
blers; to allowing them to fore
close liens on little home owners 
without a “ dog’s chance”  to save 
the earnings o f a life time.

“ If the issues can be described 
as Ferguson jam vs Moodyism * 
welcome the contest,”  said Mrs. 
Ferguson's statement.

PAGEANT TO FEATURE '
FARMERS' SHORT COURSE 

College Station, Tex., July 29. 
— “ Texas, the Magnificent,”  is the 
title of pageant announced as an 
entertainment feature for the 
Farmers' Short Course, July 28- 
Aug. 1, at the A. & M. College o f 
Texas this year. The pageant, 
written and to be directed by Dr. 
F. W. Jensen, o f the college fac-

DIE
■or

Important Meet

Another Less 
Seriously Hurt

Situ iff anil Deputy Opened 
Eire When Men Failed ('• - 
Stop When Ordered lo Do 
So.

Are the.-o babies with their ri^ht mother*? That’s the question that has caused ChioaK" i.i.-pital .t-. -: . 
ities. scientists ur.d parents so much worry since the mixup of the infants short!;, after •■■■<■ ■
William Watkins, ri|{ht, and Mrs. Charles Bamberger, left, each had a baby born to then at the .- 
hospital within a few hours time. Everyone was happy until Mr. Watkins decided to take a hand in l-:.' o 
ing his new son and noticed a label on the child’s ha.-k with the fame “ Bamberger" on it. A s.a-.ilar !..b- 1
bearing the name “ Watkins”  was found in the Bamberger home. But after having to. Oahu-.- : - id
days neither mother wanted to give them up. And now scientists are taking all ki'd-i of te-t.- in
fort to determine which baby is which. The mothers are shown here with the babies that were ;- i >
them ns their own.

Killed In Car Accident 
WACO, Tex., July 29.— Mrs 

Nina .Morgan, 02, of Tulsa, Okla., 
was killed ami her daughtcr-in-law 
Mrs. Omar Morgan, vsustaincd 
critical injuries in an automobile 
crash near here today. Omar Mor
gan, the dead woman’s son, was in 
a critical condition, but attendant* 
accorded him a chance to recover. 
Two Morgan children escaped with 
minor injuries when - the car in 
which they were riding overturned 
in u ditch.

ulty, will depict the development 
o f Texas in song and spoctacle and 
will bring out the wealth of theWill IMIIIK WU,. lire
state’s agricultural, mineral and 
other resources.

Members o f the extension serv- 
tvo staff will assist in staging tho 
pageant, which will be held, as an 
open air performance some eve
ning, yet to be decided, during the 
short course. Characters for the 
performance will be selected from 
those attending the short course. 
Decision to present the pageant 
was reached in the belief that It 
would iifford a feature o f interest 
and benefit to the short course 
crowds.

Negro Slayer of 
White Woman Is 

To Be Executed
ry uitiitp r.ts»

MIAMI. Tex.. July 29. — Jesse 
Lee Washington, convicted of Hie 
slaying of Mrs. Henry Vaughn near 
Shamrock, prepared to leave today 
for the penitentiary where the 
State will exact itio penalty of 
death In the electric clmlr. The 
sentence wes returned by a jury 
In district court here Monday 
nleht, 7 minutes after receiving the 
case.

Despite the orderliness with 
which the speedy trial was made, 
five Texas rangers armed with two 
machine guns and gas bombs con
tinued lo keep watch today, deter
mined that the slate should not ho 
robbed of its penalty by mob hands

Public sentiment was tense and 
dangerous In the vicinity of Sham
rock several days after Mrs. Vau
ghan was found dying, lier head 
crushed with an Iron pipe.

The negro pleaded guilty at ar
raignment and placed himself at 
the mercy of the court. The first 
testimony in the brief trial was 
that of the slain womans husband. 
Ho (old of ploughing In his field 
on the day of tho tragedy, and of 
having sent Washington farm 
hand, to the house for water. News 
of what occurred there was bro
ught to Vaughn by his small bro
ther.

Dr. J. W. Gooch, Shamrock, said 
Mrs. Vaughn’s head was beaten 
almost to a pulp. She had not been 
criminally assaulted, he testified.

Wnshlugton admitted In his con
fession that lie had gone to the 
Vaughn homo and attempted to at
tack Mrs. Vaughn, who attacked 
him. He struck her over the head 
with the pipe several times In the 
yard and left her dying, his con
fession said.

Sheriff McKinney told of captur
ing the negro by tracing the lioof- 
prlnts of the horse he rode.

Henry Vaughn, husband ot Ihe 
murdered woman, and one or two 
relatives will probably be allowed 
to witness the negro's electrocu
tion at Huntsville. Sept. 5.

Today With The 
Endurance Fliers

Sterling, Moody
Have Conference

Br u n ite d  press

HOUSTON, Tex., July 29.— The 
Governor of Texas and the man he 
hopes will succeed him were In 
conference hero today.

Dan Moody arrived today to dis
cuss plans for the run-off cam
paign with R. S. Sterling, who will 
oppose “ Ma”  Ferguson for govern
or In the democratic run off.

Moody announced before coming 
here that he would take the stump 
in Sterling's behalf.

BY UNITED PRESS
ST. LOUIS. July 29.— While ra

dio and other agencies sought ad
ditional funds in order that they 
may continue their flight, Forest 
O’Brune and Dale Jackson, kept 
their endurance monoplane high iu 
tho air today.

Following reports yesterday that 
tho flyers would land unless addi
tional funds are raised, St. Louis 
radio stations went on the air with 
please for enough money to enable 
O’Biine and Jackson to break the 
present record.

The ‘ ‘Greater St. i/ouis,” hnd 
been In the air 189 hours at 4:11 
<C\ S. T.)

ROOSEVELT FIELD, L. J.. July 
29.—  Louis Belchers and Robert 
Black, endurance filers, had pas
sed 202 consecutive hours in the 
air at 6:34 a. m. today. The crew 
of the refueling plane noticed that 
tho cooler weather had forced 
them to don trousers and jackets 
in place of the shorts worn during 
the hot days.

Sixteen Drown 
As Ship Sinks

By United press

ERIA, Pa., July 29.— Fifteen 
members of the crew and one 
woman were drowned when the 
sand dredge George J. Whalen 
sank after its cargo shifted 18 
miles west o f Dunkirk, N. Y.t in 
Lake Erie lust night.

The woman was the wife of the 
cook o f the dredge.

Six surviving members of the 
ew were brought here today by 

the freighter Aiuassa Stone. Coast 
guardsmen who went to the scene 
of the tragedy were unable to lo
cate bodies of the victims.

Woman Wounded 
Mysterious Shooting

By United Press.
LUFKIN, Tex.. July 29.— Mrs. 

Ola Davis was in a hospital today 
following a mysterious shooting 
about 11 o'clock last night on tho 
highway near Apple Springs, Trin
ity county.

Mrs. Davis was riding in a coupe 
with Airs. Allie Taylor und child, 
all o f Lufkin, when u fusillade of 
shots was fired from the rear. 
Some of the bullets penetrated 
the back of Mrs. Davis’ head, 
causing painful wounds, which 
hospital attaches believe will not 
prove serious.

Officers could find no motive for 
tho shooting, although it was 
reported a young man had been 
taken in custody for questioning.

Near the same spot Mrs. Daisy 
Kelly o f Lufkin was fatally fchot 
about two years ago.

Lions Urged To 
Help On County. 

Fair Program

DALLAS. Tex. . July 29.- Tho

was reported cm ‘ 
and due here this

hi-, way t "'Dalla-' ! 
■ oftoraoon and a [

la:> Thillsday  ̂ L>
conducted in DhJ - ‘ 
; Runs St or Unit |

Color was give 
the husband of .tlrs! Miriam A. I

iaturday, would.
confer while in Dallas with Bur-
ry Miller, one oi the nine dofeat-
ed candidates fo r the nomination.
when former staite senator John 1
Davis, who managor Millci's 1
speakers’ bureau , conferred Toes- j
day morning wit 
one of Ferguson

h I.uthcr Nirhois,

porters. 
Lieutenant <lovomnr Miller 1

spent a short tirno in his office 1
Tuesday mornim but hud n /
statement to makc. lie raid he
was resting aft<

iu.uld  ̂ b! '"a t  his icampaign and v,
country home j.1 Bonnie View ,

e this week. A !
statement proha 1bly will be i 'sued j

jbv the Lieutenaiit Governor iuter. 1
1 The details of the conference
' here Thursday l>y leaders in the
| Sterling com pa

Former Gov. W.. .". Hobby. Will-
turn Strause, Sterling campaign.
manager, Je . e Jones and pes.si-
bly Gov. Moody
was reported, 

j An unconfirm ed report was
| current Tuesday that prepura- |
lions are being made to I lie suit 1
to keep Sterling name oil' the
ballot in the run -u f ami in the

j general election if he should be

> rnr
ABILENE, To July 20.—

itical
■ ndition ni u Stamford hospital 

with u bullet wound through the 
net i. und Floyd McCoy, is less 
• . i . i ly wounded as the result of 

In ing fired upon by Sheriff Tom 
Hud.--»s of June • '* »unty toda>* 
when they refused to stop at his 
* mmand while he and a deputy 
were hunting the hi-jackers o f a 
filling station at Stamford.

Hudson and deputy A. G. San
ders. advised that the robbers of 
-tation, who got $2.00 in the raid, 
were headed toward Anson, went 
to the highway and i>eing unable 
to stop a speeding car the o ffi
cers opened fire.

King was wcunded in the neck 
by one bullet and McCoy was shot 
in the arm. Officers said after the 
shooting it was apparent neither 
of the wounded men had anything

tin
vith the robbery 

ckers was

Indiana Men 
Give Advice 
On Matrimony

Judge Declares 
Troubles Cause 
Divorces.

Financial 
Mi»st of

> grounds that 
election laws l 
•xpenditures

he

had

Dr. \\\ S. Poe. president of tho 
Eastland Lions club, at the club's 
weekly luncheon today urged the 
members to co-operate fully with 
those in chaise of the Eastland 
county fair which is to be held in 
Eastland in September. The vari
ous committees appointed by the 
Lions to take part in arranging the 
county fair program were instruct
ed to make their reports at next 
Week’s meeting of the club.

11. C. Davis, chairman of the pro
gram committee for today’s mel t
ing, introduced Mrs. \V. T. Root, 
who rendered two piano numbers 
that were greatiy enjoyed by the 
club members.

TEXAS LIBRARY GIVEN
OLD BOOK OF POETRY

AUSTIN. Texas, July 29. — 
A publication of lyric poems ante
dating “ Tottel's Miscellany” of 
1557 has been discovered by Dr. 
R. H. Griffith and Dr. R. A. Law 
of the University of Texas.

The earlier publication, almost 
certainly identified as an early 
issue of work of Sir Thomas 
Wyatt, is proven by printed leaves 
used by an early bookbinder fer 
end sheets in a volume printed in 
1551.

This 1551 volume is a part of 
the Stark collection given to the 
University of Texas. The broken 
binding revealed the pages con
taining three couplets and two in
complete poems.

To this time the Miscellany has 
been considered the earliest print
ing of lyrics.

Pioneer Woman Dies
CHIC A GO, J uly 29. - Funeral 

services for Mi's. Mary Ann O’Reil
ly, 80, Texas trail blazer of the 
covered wagon days, will be held 
tomorrow. Mrs. O’Reilly died at 
the home of her daughter yester
day.

During the early days in Texas, 
Mrs. O'Reilly and her husband, 
Daniel O’Reilly, a stone contract
or, opened the way for civilization, 
traveling over the unexplored 
plains in a covered wagon. Fcr 
fourteen years the “ Prairie 
Schooner”  served as a home for 
Mr. and Mrs. O’Reilly and their 
four children.

Many courthouses and other 
structures in Texas were con
structed by O’Reilly.

nominated, on 
has violated t 

I King campaig 
($8,000 in the governor’s rat

I rumor was to effect that 1 
Mayfield and Clint Small 
conferred on this matter i 
Worth.

I Luther Nicluds, who wa 
attorney in a suit brought 
Mayfield in 1922 to keep his name 

| o ff the ticket as a candidate for 
the United States senate. said j <m 
Tuesday that he knew nothing of | 
such a plan, except as rumor

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . July 28.—
The average young man in Indiaua 
would never marry if he followed 
tbe advice given by five Indiana
polis men. all leaders iu their re-

ficld?
c h i e f  j

gainst Judg O. Dunlavj

fated that

FORT WORTH. July 29. 
hallenge to Ross Sterling 
ign from the Texas HUhw 
nissiou and to use his infli 
nake that an elective off! 

guson, husband
son, whoi is leadin g Stcrlii:ig in the;
governor 's race.

"If he doesn't nfsign and doesn't !
urge the abolishnu•nt of tin appoint!
ive office ( then tlu• people will have
a right ito 1 relieve he plat ■
point I);m Moody and T<uni Lo\ e
as highvray commlissioner .-. If he
is elected, which I don't think he
will be.”1 IYrguson dcclaired.

Kergufion was here c<[inferring
with frit?uds about plans for com-
plot! tig (lie camp;;iign. Iti which
".Mil" is leading.

Friend s of various otlu?r candi-
dates also were in Fori Worth
Tuesday c 
situation.

Clint Su 
governor’.'

onferring on the polit

mil. who
declared h

ably would issue a formal state-! 
merit during the afternoon, thank-j 
ing his friends for their support. ;

Earle B. Mayfield was also in his | 
headquarters in the Blackstone 
Hotel, hut declared he had no state
ment to make yet.

News From The 
State Capital

The

ivrn after 
ho handled

city’s divorce cases, 
lie greatest cause for 
financial troubles. “ I 

found the o|d Haying. 'When 
poverty comes in the front door, 
love goes out the window' to be 
absolutely true.*’ he said. “ I think 
every young man should be making 
at least $35 a week before he gets 
married."

The governor of Indiana, a pro
fessor of sociology, a minister and 
a business man bucked the judge 
up in his statement despite the 
fad that figures compiled by the 
Indiana State Compensation Bu- 
n an show s the average weekly 
wage to he only $26.63.

-You could live on less than $35 
a week but it would certainly 
crowd you." declared Governor 
Harry G. Leslie. "It depends on 
the tastes of the young man anti 
his ability to get along of course.''

‘ ‘Young men should have more 
than $35 a week to start on." said 
Dr. Tolbert F. Reavis, head of the 
sociology department at Butler 
University.

Arthur V. Brown, banker, held 
out some hope for the average 
man. "It is possible to get aloug 
on even $25 a week if you don't 
have a radio, a car or several other 
things which are considered 
‘necessities'.’’ Nevertheless, he ad
vised most persons to wait until 
they had more money.

J. Ambrose Dunkle, minister of 
one of the city’s largest churches, 
said that he had not found money 
to lie one of the principal reasons 
for separation, lie  advised young 
men to have the judge’s inintmudi 
amount and be sure they got the 
right girl.

■ -  I All five of tho men, with one ex
oil and eeption. were making under $15 a 
ailroad week when they were married and

third in tho j

AUSTIN. July 2f
gas division of the ........ .............
commission lias set a hearing for one was getting only $8, they ad- 
August 6 on application of oil oper- tnitted

HOUSTON. Tex., July 29.—Two 
bandits held up Clyde Riddle, 26 
year-old Houston Light and Pow
er. employe, robbed him and at
tempted to attack his girl com
panion last night.

While he scuffled with one of 
the robbers, however, the girl 
.escaped from tho other and ran
fo r  aid. Riddle was beaten on the 
head with a pistol and robbed of 
$8.

ators In the salt flats area of the 
\ Luling oil field to require the 
I Shell Company to take a part or 
their production. The hearing 

| will be the first held under pro- 
| visions of the new law making pipe 
lines common purchasers in fields 
where they operate.

Ten expenses accounts have 
been filed by candidates for minor 
offices in the recent first primary 
elei'tion. No candidate for gov
ernor had yet filed his final state
ment for the first primary. They 
have ten days from the election in 
which to make the report.

Expensive Nap
HOUSTON, Tex., July 29.—E. 

J Holcomb, a visitor from Galves
ton, found his hotel room too hot 
last night, so he Changed his abode 
to a bench in Sam Houston park. 
He removed his shoes and dozed 
o ff as the cool breezes played 
around the trees. When he awoke 
his shoes and $92 were missing.

ST I NETT, Tex., July 28— After 
an automobile chase through a 
canyon near bore last night, which 
ended in the arrest of five men 
and one woman and the discovery 
of $1,200 in canyon caches, officers 
today believed they had a solution 
to the recent robbery o f a bank at 
Edna, Kans.

Radio Features
.WEDNESDAY'S FIVE BEST 

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyright 1930 by United Pres* 

WEAF NBC Network 7:00 p.tn. 
CST—Chicatro Little Symphony.

WJZ NBC Network 7:30 p. m. 
CST— Camel Pleasure Hours.

WABC CBS Network 8:00 p.m. 
CST—Toscha Seidel.

W EAF. VJJC Network 8:30 p.m. 
CST—CoJa viola Program.

WABC. CBS Network 9:30 p.m. 
CST—California Melodies.
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WED>ESDA VS CALKM> \K 
Coiy Corner I Ink r.^ideuci 

Miss Carolyn Doss, 2:00 p. ni.

eacher.

of ice

MBS. IKONS HOSTESS 
TO CIRCLE MEMBERS

.Mrs. Irons was hostess to Circh
I, of the Baptist Woman's Mission
ary Society, Monday afternoon at 
her home, 207 South Madera street

The 6th chapter of Ephesian> 
read as the devotional by Mrs. J 
R  McWilliams. Prayer, Mrs V r 
Cook. After the regular business 
session Mrs. McWilliams taught thu 
lesson from the 4th cliapter ol 
Ephesians, instead of Re\ W. T 
Turner who is the regular 
After the lesson the host 
ed delicious refreshment 
cream and cake.

Those present were: Mines A. O. 
Cook. Wheat. .1. ! ’ Mr Williams.
Mrs. Terrell and daughter, V. S. 
Lancaster, and Mrs. Burchfield who 
is a new member and hostess Mrs. 
Wilbert Irons.

Mrs. C. S. Walker was hostess 
to Circle 4. at her home. Conner 
street. Monday afternoon. The 
meeting was prosified o\»-r by the 
chairman Mrs. A. J. Campbell. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. J. 11. 
Overton. Prayer, Mrs.
Crotieh. Mrs. it. L Youns 
the lesson from the 4th chapter of j 
Ephesians.

Refreshments ot i* * rl 
was served to the folio 
Ghent Sanderford. J. B 
L. Harris. Drake. J. A
J. Campbell, Ft I. You: 
ess Mrs. S. C. Walker.

Circle 2 met at the home of Mrs. I 
Pentecost. Monday alt* moon. The 
devotional was led by the chairman j 
Mrs. A. M. Hearn. The personal 
service report was given. The 
Bible Lesson which wa> the 41li | 
chapter of Ephesians was taught 
by Mrs. O. S. Driskill.

Cake and punch w as served to j

v i
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Port Worth, Galveston, Houston, 
Laredo, Lubbock, Panhandle, Par
is, Plainvicw, Panhandle, San 
Antonio, Waco and Wichita Falls.

New Hope
NEW l i o n : ,  July 29.- Thu 

Christian meeting which continu
ed through the past week closed 
Sunday night. Rev. Mr. Huge!, 
conducted the service.

Buster .Jones and family ot 
Mitchell courtty have been visiting 
relatives here the past weev.

s. Marvin "idwards who 
been ill for the past %\.ek

has

ing.
Mrs. Ella Tate and baby of 

Clyde spent Sunday night with 
Y. N. Campbell and family.

Blanche Edwards has been on 
the sick list.

Misses Gladys Asher ami Ila 
Mac Hamilton spent Saturday 
night with R. W. McGaha and 
family of near Rising Star.

Mrs. Ella Tate of Clyde visited 
Mrs. John Bennett .Monday.

Miss Exia Hamilton spent last 
week visiting in Stephenvillc.

John Garrett and family of 
West Texas were visitors in this 
community the past week.

Mathis Gregg and family of 
Oklahoma arc visiting relatives in 
this community.

from the 
grounds.

•hurch to the picnic!

MISS El.OISE I.IGO.N 
ENTERTAINS

Miss Eloisc Ligon entertained 
at her home last evening with a 
party. Several interesting games 
and contests were enjoyed. Delici
ous refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served.

Those present were: Louise Day, 
Marzelle Stover, Audrey Brawner, 
Lurlene Brawner. Anna Belle Lo- 
baugh, Lila Ben Ferrell, Ella Mac 

taught | Taylor, Katherine Cottingham and 
Aubrey Brawner, Billy Shoopman, 

[Douglas Jones, Robert Allen Stok- 
tcrmelon | cr, Albert and Bob Martin, Bob 
g‘ Mines. and Billy Oorts, A. G. Gary, Har- 
erton. R. ry Watson, and George Wilkins, 
rouch, A. * * * *
tnd host- PI KSO> \l >

| Mr. and Mrs. Stropp of Toledo. 
Ohio, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Shelby Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Oldham and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coffman return
ed Monday from Ruidosa, New Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. W W. Phillips re- 
turnod Monday from a visit to Mis
souri and the Ozark Mountains.

nd dausht-the follow i ngr:Mmes LO:<s Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Polat
0 . s. Dris kill. G. \V. Dakan. Flzo |1 or. Evelyn . returned
Been. A. M. Hearn. Mlss Lethia I a visit to (Jroesbeck.
Jones and host-css Mr Pentecost. Gilbert Folson

The circles wrill mtset Monday. J| from a vis it to Kan:
August: 4. at th<p Bapti:st church at i zark Mountains.
3:^0 p m. Will St. John of

• business visitor here

dis-

BIBLE CLAss 
MKT MONDAY

An interesting -» -. ion of the 
Church of Christ Woman's Bible!
Class was held at tin- church Mon
day afternoon, at ” :0<* o ’clock. Mrs 
Gyy Sherrill led tin- opening son-- 
"Blessed Assurance", which wasj 
followed with prayer 
F. Fehl. The lesson w 
cussion of Israel under the first 
and second Kings. Saul and David, 
and was taught by Mrs. L. Herring, j rline, 
The class was dismissed by Mrs.) Curb 
R. IL Robason.

Those who attended were: Mmcs 
Harry Woods. Dan Childress. J. P.
Todd. J. R. Boggus. L. Herring.
Karl Fussell, P. L Harris. R. L.
Rowe, R. B. Robason. Bud Cope
land. Guy Sherrill, B. Downtain,
W. A. Garner, Ellen Hay* s, C. F.
Kehl and Miss Alva Ha>cs

f Cisco w 
Monday.

Markets

Mother Natures Curio Shop
u -- '- . :  .v.-.jasgs.-- • - -

C AN AD A  
G E E SE  “

Ffi?HC?C>HMTLy H4TCK THEie. 
toOSUNGS IM OLD O S P R E /' 
N E S T S , Hh3K O P  IN THE 
TREE T O P S .

BLA C K  B E A R S ,  once
PLENTlFOL IN THE SOOTH E«N 

CANE-SPAKE S', STEPPED IN THE 
SAME TRACKS OVHR AND OVER. 
THEIR. TRAILS ONTO- THEIIR F o o r -  
PRINTS W ER E SEVE RAL INCHES 
IN DEPTH.

■ N-H

C l 930 BY NEA SERViCC. INC.

r  0

Evolution Work 
Still Going On

Texas University
C ontinues E xperim en ts.

weary deserts of changelessness, 
here indeed was the Promised 
Land of mutations. All types of 
mutations, large and small, ugly 
and beautiful, burst upon the 
gaze. Flics with bulging eyes, or 
with flat or dented eyes; llies 
with white, purple, yellow or 
brown eyes {no tests have yet 
changed the naturally red eye oi 
the fruit fly to blue or green); 
flics with curly hair, with ruffled 
hair, with parted hair, with Hno 
and with coarse hair, and bald 
flics, flies with swollen antennae 
or extra antennae or legs in place 
of antennae; flies with broad 
wings, with narrow wings, with 
up-turned wings, with down- 
turned wings, with split wings, 
with spotted wings, with bloated 
wings and with virtually no wings 
at all. Big Hies and little ones; 
dark ones and light ones; fertile 
and sterile ones; long-lived anu 
short-lived ones; flies of different 
habits; flics with a mixture of sex 
characteristics.”  .

How was it done  ̂ Dr. Mullers 
opinion is that the X-ray released 
electrons (a smaller division than 

|an atom). These electrons “ run
ning at large” or "running wild 
damaged or changed the genes, 
which are a component part of all 
productive life.

And now for the thunder of the 
fundamentalists. If the chang 

I produced thus artificially cor 
eide, as the tests indicate they 

I do with the changes wrought 
: over a span of time naturally,
| have not all changes been acci- 
' dental ?
j Meantime, Prof. Muller is con
tinuing his experiments with new 
instruments and under differing 
conditions.

| “ If we have had a billion years 
I of evolution behind us, and have 

P r o fe s s o r : advanced from something like an 
; ameba to something like a man,
: than, in the many million of years 
j which are still in store for our 
world, why may wc not be able 
to make a further great advance, 

[ perhaps far greater even than 
I this, because under our own in
creasingly intelligent guidance?’. 

Dr. Muller.

TUESDAY, jii,I

tu throw banana aklna in the water.
A taxi driver may have a meter 

that overcharges five per cent but
no more.

When you leave a hack .the drlv 
or must search It for lost articles.

II a public porter asks more than 
C.'i cents for carrying a bag less 
than a half mile, you need not pay 
him at all

No dealer In second articles may 
display three gold halls above his 
shop.

A fife and drum must not ho 
played to attract passerby to an 
auction.

No Junkman may have more than 
three hells, none exceeding six 
minu s In weight, on his wagon

Harbor poles must not be more 
than eight feet high.

No one can dig a well In the 
center of a street hut If he does, 
the borough president must fill It 
promptly.

One may sit, but not lie down, on 
a beach. '

No sleigh can ho driven through 
the streets unless It carries suffl 
elent hells to warn pedestrians.

\\ V 1 Kit VND III S I-PROOF
ItOAItS HELP FARMER

AUSTIN, Tex., July 29.— May
be you have watched the swarms 
o f tiny flies swiftly moving about 
or settling on the broken end of 
a banana. If so, you have been oh-1 ^
serving the busy little creatures j 
that have helped solve, in part at 
least, one of nature’s long-sought 
secrets.

They are brown, and to the 
naked eye scent much like tiny 
reproductions o f the ordinary 
winged house fly. Even without j lly HARRY FERGUSON 
a microscope they show an easily United Press Staff Uorres|s>ndent 
distinguished red eye. Under the I NEW YORK. July 2a. New Ym- 
magnifying glass they reveal bris-1 |<pr8 learned with regret today 
tly backs, antennae and many fea- I that jail sentences Impend for per- 
tures. not otherwise distinguish- j KOn8 so rash to slack whisky bar- 
able. Their sex can be distin- | rcis more than two high or to

Relics of the 
Past In New York

Good roads in the opinion of Dr. 
.1 u 1 ins Klein. Assistant Secretary 
of Commerce, "have revolutionized 

’ | the business of the nation, and 
the end Is not jet."

In 1904 the State and Federal 
governments spent $2,500,000 
highways and In 1928, the last 
year for which complete statistics 
are available, they spent $827,000,- 
000, or 330 times as much. In 
addition, the expenditures of coun
ties and other local units of gov
ernment reached the total of $832.- 
ooo.OOO. Since 1921, the annual ag 
greuate expenditure for roads has 
been above $1,000,000,000.

These are Impressive figures and 
one might think we have all the 
roads ue arc likely to need for 
some time to come But such is 
not the ease. Our cities have 
bet n adcrpiatcly provided w ith ex 
pensive stria is and highways hut 
most of (he agricultural and rural 
countrv depends on the same tjpc 
Of road that existed in the horse 
and buggy days. Five million of 
our 6.250,000 farmers are cut off 
from their markets during several 
months of each year by a barrier 
of mud. It Is a lucky farmer who 
is assured of all-year contact with

666
euished. The male is somewhat 
smaller and has darker markings 
than the female. A tiny comb 
made of black bristles on each 
foreleg of the male is another dis- | i«c inn 
tinguishing sex mark. ;trp

Because they are so common,
I so easily observed thrugh so small 
j and because of the rapid rate at 
j which they reproduce (a pair will 
* produce 100 offspring in a few 
| weeks), they were chosen by Dr.

11. J. Muller of the Department of i |ndtl8, rloU8 HOUf  cuUcd ,|„
/-oology of the University of Tex- ...... d
me ^experiments CnCS I »"-> forgotten, which, if enforced.

So remarkable were the results I Pr0,ba,,l>' would ,nitke " ,e cl,y ,mc 
that the report of the experiments 1 ' aa, -brought him the $1,000 award , u b,,: u,;K n "ntral Park i.oiM not 
which the American Society lor ■ cllmb«ol._ beer cannot Ik  taken 
the Advancement of Science | 
makes annually to a single scien
tist for some outstanding contri-

play a bagpipe within 200 fret of 
an insane asylum after an inmate 
has requested them to cease. And 

as a shock to that great 
if  the city’s millions that 
lways carrying hatchet, 

around to find out that if they want 
to go from East 08th street to 
West 89th street they must g«» 
round Central Park Instead *<f 
through it.

Out of th

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia 
in JO minutes, checks a Cold the 
fir>t day, and checks Malaria 
three days.

666 a lso in T a b le ts

Markets at a <«lance
Storks break sharply in final 

hour .'fter holding irregularly low
er through greater part of session; 
special shares meet strong support. 

Bonds dip with rails leading dr-

'rratic; individual is- 
in demand.
cago stocks quiet and irregu-

11 money 2 per rent all day. 
reign exchange steady, sterling

close; cornWheat sags near 
trong; oats easier.
< otfon futures ease to previous 

losing levels after scoring gains 
f almost 50 cents a bale; weak
ens in stocks and commodities in- 
ucos liquidation.
Rubber futures steady around 

riws of season.
Chicago butter futures off l-8c. 

ggs steady at 27 7-8c.

CHURCH MKMRLKS TO I,
BK ENTERTAINKl> n

Members of the Church of Christ j d 
will be entertained at the home of |
Mrs. Dan Childress tonicht In hon-1 h 
o r  of Mr. and Mrs. .Stropp of Tole
do, Ohio, who are visiting Mr. and i c
Mrs. Shelby Smith. All church!  ̂ ------
members are cordially invited to [Closing Selected Ne 
attend. i Am. Pwr. & Light

• • • • 1 Am. Tel. A* Tel.......
StOOPMF.N" riltCLL Anaconda
XET MONDAY Aviation Corp. Del.

The Woodmen Circle met Monday , 5rtb' 
tuning at 8:00 o'clock, in I. 0 . O i r w ' U 10 
r. Hall. About 10 members were , r .., • '
pfeeent and t vl.-itors from Ranccr.
Mt*. McDonald. Mrs Alexander.' ’c”- • '
Mfa. Warden and Miss Josephine' Irfj ^ ^

Jnt. Nickel

York Stocks
............91

...........  16

..83

.88

Michigan Man 
Positive Mars 

Is Inhabited

greatest ambition is to live
until 945, when he will be :«•
years old. at which time Mars sill
conic within 35.00< ,000 miles of the
earth on its 17-yc} r orbit.

"Of course it's inhabited.” he
said, speaking >f Ills favorite
plane . “ through the telescope it

Ainu

Summer
COLDS

anions

has

A mat cur A s 1 run o m e r 
to Uive Until 
Close in 191.1.

H opes1

KSCANABA. Mich.. July 2f fie 
spends his days selling jewelry in 
his modest shop but at night John 
B Novack roams th»* heavens with 
the aid of his telescope and dreams 
of the August in 1945 when he will 
be able to view mars at close

Cbarette.
i.r*The regular business session was 
not conducted. Icc cream and 
cake was served

JUNIOR WOODMEN 
CIRCLE MET MONDAY
..The Junior Woodmen Circle mel 

Monday afternoon at b:30 o'clock 
in’ I. O. O. F. hall. The meeting 
itvas opened in regular form. A 
short business session was con
ducted. Plans were discussed about 
the swimming party which ir. to be 
given Thursday afternoon at 6:30 
o'clock at the Cisco dam. All mem
bers are requested to meet at the 
Super-Service Sandwich Shop at 
6:30 p.in., and from there will go 
to the Cisco dam

.At close of session ice cream and 
cake was served.

Louisiana Oil 
Montg. Ward 
Oil Well Supply 
Panhandle P. & U, 
Phillips Pet.
Pierce Oil

24

For 35 y
only private astronomical observa 
fury in Michigan has scanned the 
heavens, ground lenses for observ
atories all over America and avidly 
pursued his hobby in every spare 
moment. Many renowned astron
omers are his personal friends and 
by reasons of his degree from the 
University of Chicago, he is en
titled to be called professor: yet 

9H I WB1 patiently discuss astronomy 
with anyone who is interested, »s- 

I'ji*, I pccjally mar' which he la confi* 
7 ix dent Is inhabited 
••••*' Nova

reddish tinge like a desert. I 
The network of lines across the' 
face of the planet believed to be/ 
canals, arc so percisely laid they i 
arc obviously the work of living, 
highly intelligent creatures.

"The martians have a dismal fu- 
I’ lnnct ( i d s j  furc, however, for their planet is 

slowly dying. Some day wc will 
be in the same fix when our sun 
expires. But there is no need for 
us to worry. Our lifetime does not 
record a second with the clock of 
the heavens.”

The little round copula atop 
Novack’s home with windows in 
the roof houses his 12-inch equato
rial telescope and other astronmi- 
eal machinery which cost nearly 
$25,000— amply attesting his devo- 

owncr of the t jon  l0 agronomy which led him 
to save this much from his modest 
earning as a jcw'dcr. He is mar
ried and has four children.

bution. The report, too. 
hailed as the high spot of the In
ternational Genetics Congress at 
Berlin in 1927.

His discovery was that by the 
use of X-rays, the changes in liv
ing species which normally take 
place over a great span of years, 
can be speeded up at least 15,000 
per cent.

Scientists had for ages been 
trying to discover what makes 
changes—evolution, if you please. 
Then along came the University 
of Texas professor with his X-ray 
tests. Let him tell you what hap
pened:

‘ ‘To the toiling Pilgrim, after 
plodding through the lone and

brox zoological 
and woe unto the man who gives 
vent to his exuberance !>> mount
ing a 16 inch cannon in Times 
Square and firing it before mid
night of July 3. Throughout the 
24 hours of July 4, however. In ran 
reduce the skyscrapers to pebbles 
unless police arc quick-witted en
ough to find another ordinance to 
stop him.

Anyone who strolls Central Park 
with a Sardinia In his buttonhole | 
is an enemy of society and if he 
sits on a newspaper while in the 
park’s boundaries the seriousness 
of his offense is doubled. He may, 
however, read any newspaper in 
the park.

Other examples of the range of i 
Jaw-makers are:

Ferry passengers are forbidden I

everybody knows bow 
[ Bavcr Aspirin breaks up a cold— 
; hut why not prevent it? Take a 
j tablet or two when.you first feel 
| the cold coming on. Sparc yourself 
j the discomfort of a summer cold. 

Bend the proven directions in every 
package for headaches, pain, etc.
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l i t  diurch at 6:30, and will go
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years when he
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s eyes, watch- 
throng: h spare. 
University of 

asking hun- 
professon

the cute in
terest he displayed in the subjee 
led these men to make if. possible 
for him to obtain a scientific edu
cation in the school.

"Every time T got a chance I 
would look through the telescoi^e,” 
Novack recalled. “ Many a nisht 
I spent in the university’s observa
tory when other young fellows 
were out dancing and having a 
good time. Even today he makes 
frequent visits to the famous 
Yerkes observatory at Williams 
Bay, Wis.

18 TEXAS CITIES SPEND 
MILLION FOR RECREATION

DALLAS, Tex., July 29.— 
Eighteen Texas cities spent $1,- 
001,089.61 on public recreation

WASHINGTON L E T T E R ^
BY RODNEY DUTCHER

.VKA S f n k f  W riter
WASHINGTON.— It Is bMomlaK 
W  imore or less axiomatic around 

tb« capllal that nobody's desk is 
tatc.

No mount docs the flurry die 
down over on- case of apparent po
litical espionage and pilfering than 
someone else reports that his office 
has bean entered and some of his 
papers messed up or stolen.

The latest victim Is Judson King, 
head of the National Popular Gov
ernment League, who was collect
ing endorsements from various

last year, according to the Year' prominent persons to be published 
Book of the Playgrounds and Rec- j and used In Nebraska to aid the 
rcation Association of America. I rcnominatlon campaign of Senator 

Antonio's expenditure of George W. Norris. King had sorted
$290,153.6.3 and Austin's $276,- 
169 contributions were the larg
est in the state. Austin's expert, 
diturc puts the city first in cities 
of its size in the United States, 
appropriating for people's play. 
•San Antonio ranked third in its 
classification. The per capita cost 
• ’ a year's recreation in San An
tonio w as_ estimated at 92 cents.

With 15 municipal golf courses 
throughout the state, Texas ranks 
fifth in the nation. Eleven cities 
reported 55 outdoor swimming 
pools, a number surpassed only 
by Illinois.

Last year 585 trained leaders 
supervised the recreation of chil
dren and adults in the state. 
Texas cities show a total of 13J 
outdoor playgrounds where chil
dren may play in safety under 
leadership.

The 18 Texas cities reporting 
were: Amarillo, Austin, Beau
mont, Cleburne, Dsdias, El Paso,

out statements from about 20 
AVashlngton newspaper corre
spondents vhb had paid tribute to 
Norris and bOmeonc seems to have 
entered his office and purloined 
them. Ills theory Is that some anti- 
Norris clement wa3 responsible.

Senators buffered. Too
Most such little Incidents seem 

to have some connection with the 
Kenatc. About a year ago people 
began to whisper In your corre
spondent's car about the weird feel
ing on Capitol hill that mysterious 
foireo were at work "setting some
thing on people."

The “<py scare" early this year 
'rhen senators thought their offices 
were being entered and searched 
for liquor, the reports of other sen
ator* that their desk* had been 
opened during the fight against 
Judge Parker and tho more recent 
-breaks into t ie  office o f  Senator

For
G O O D Y E A R  S E R V IC E

Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Hiram Johnson of California all 
helped Intensify tho feeling o f re
sentful apprehension.

This was vividly described by 
Paul A'. Anderson; correspondent of 
the Nation, last month as follows;

"The first thing the observing vie3 
ltor Is likely to remark In Wash
ington nowadays Is the atmosphere 
o f suspicion, distrust and dread 
which pervades almost ovary de
partment o f the national govern
ment. Among officials of all ranks 
one encounters the same feeting of 
being watched and plotted against 
by iecret enemies. The fear which 
emanates from the White House 
has spread over the capital.

“ Under a president who ties in 
nearly every prominent member of 
his parly a secret aspiration for.tho 
nomination In 1932—and In every j 
hint of opposition to his policies a j 
conaplracv to wreck his adminis
tration—It Is not strange that Cab- I 
Inet members, congressmen, chair
men of commissions, bureau chiefs 
and secretaries are engaged In sus
pecting their subordinates and each 
other o f equally dastardly designs. 
AH sense of security has vanished.

Records Arc Stolen
“ Senators' offices are visited at 

nlghr and their most intimate cor- 
rcipondence read by a visitor wear
ing cotton gloves. Important rec
ords. are reported missing liom 
government archives. Guard? are 
Increased and doors that have been 
unlocked since the Civil War ato 
barred for unexplained reasons. It 
Is like living In a dime novel. When 
"■* everyone ciso
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loves her, but she will > 
ry him while I am alive 
much better have let mi 

"That was your wa; 
said.

“ The only way,”  she 
Hustien rose and wall 

down the room. Chumr 
overing her self-cor 

voice no longer had thnt 
it was her ordinary, 
hell-like voice.

“ I don't think it's th 
at all,”  he said.

"It  is, Bastion; and 
spoiled it. You see, X’v■ 
fectly horrid. When A1 

, ho worried about Jud 
Gideon, I used to thin!

uld look after herscl 
he was being too fus: 
dreamed that I was s 
tween them!"

You needn't stun 
them any longer,”  he s 

1 must while I'm 
know Judy. She'll novel 

“ Chummy, you cou 
Steyne if ymi were 
someone else."

‘ ‘To someone else! 
“ To me.”
Chummy.stared at 1 
"It 's a perfectly so 

tion,”  he assured her.
"Hut Bastion, yoi 

yourself!"
"So you know that? 
"O f course I do.”  
"And so do you 

Chummy. Between us, 
her her happiness. If 
me, you can't marry 
then she can.”

“ Bastion, you woul 
to do that for Judy?” 

"O f course I wouli 
looked at Chummy ar 
little awkwardly. “ Ar 
we’ve a good deal 
Chummy, and 1 do 
should get on each ot 
1 don't want to be rt 

“ You're not rude, 
you're wonderful. ] 
sure it would work?” 

“ I don't see how i 
working. Married I 
couldn't marry SI 
should Judy imagine 
me. when you were 
ry Steyne if you wan
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Chummy nodded. 
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“ That's right, Oh
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to throw banana skins in the water.
A taxi driver may have a meter 

that overcharges five per cent but
no more.

When you leave a hack .the driv
er must search it for lost articles.

If a public porter asks more than 
25 cents for carrying a bag less 
than a half mile, you need not pay 
him at all.

No dealer In second articles may 
display three gold balls above his
shop.

A fife and drum must not bo 
played to attract passerby to an 
auction.

No Junkman may have more than 
three bells, none exceeding six 
ounces In weight, ou his wagon.

Harbor poles must not be more 
than eight feet high.

No one can dig a well in the 
center of a street but if he does, 
the borough president must fill II 
promptly.

One may sit, blit not lie down, on 
a bench.

No sleigh can he driven through 
tlie streets unless it carries suffi
cient hells to warn pedestrians.
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Good roads in the opinion of Dr. 
Julius Klein, Assistant Secretary 
of Commerce, “ have revolutionized 
the business of the nation, and 
the end is not vet.”

In 1001 the State and Federal 
governments spent $2,500,000 for 
highways and in 1028, the last 
year for which complete statistics 
are available, they spent $827,000,- 
000, or 230 times as much. In 
addition, the expenditures of coun
ties and other local units of gov
ernment reached the total of $832,- 
000,000. Since 1921. the annual ag
gregate expenditure for roads has 
been above $1,000,000,000.

These are impressive figures and 
one might think we have all the 
roads we are likely to need for 
some time to come. But such is 

than not the ca.se. Our cities have 
hern adequately provided with ex
pensive streets and highways but 
most of the agricultural and rural 
country depends on the same type 
of road that existed in the horse 
and buggy days. Five million of 
our G.250,000 farmers are cut off 
from their markets during several 
months of each year by a barrier 
• >f mud. It is a lucky farmer who 
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These “Tree-Sitters” Are Still Going Strong! you?”
“ That’s my business —  and his. 

He knows why.”
His sister said no m ore; but a 

few days later she brought a mes
sage from Gideon to Judy's lodg
ings. He was going aboard, and he 
implored Judy to see him once 
more to say goodby.

Judy relented sufficiently to 
say that he might come to tea the 
next day.

When he came, he was shown 
into her sitting room. Presently 
Judy hobbled into the room on her 
two sticks, a regular little shadow, 
dressed in black, and with a quiet 
glow in her eyes that the man had 
never seen before.*

“ Good gracious, what a wreck 
you look!”  she exclaimed. “ What 
on earth have you been doing? 
Haven’t you been to bed for a 
month, and have you had too 
much to drink every night?”

“ Something like it,”  he answer
ed.

“ I'd he ashamed of myself, Mr. 
Punch.’ ’

“ It’s your fault, Judy— ” he be
gan, hut she interrupted him.

“ Now drop that! Be civil, please. 
I thought you’d come to say good- 
by.”

“ So I have, unless 
changed your mind.”

“ I shall never do that, silly! Be
sides, I thought you were marry
ing your beauteous princess, after 
all.”

“ You know perfectly well I’d 
chuck her tomorrow for you, as I 
did before,”  he said brutally.

)F VAULTS
lienee-Privacy

[National
Ik

Bank”

loves her, hut she will never mar-1 Dumont 
ry him while I am alive; so you’d again h> 
much bettor have let me die.”  j ingly. “  What do you say 

“ That was your way out,”  he >'ou do it?”  
said. I “ If you can, why shouldn’t I?”

“ The only way.”  she replied. \ 4ie asked. Her voice was deeper 
t, , • ’ , ,, , i I than ever. I don t think you loveBust.cn rose and1 walked up and j h morc thnn , ,l0j B astien -on ly  

down the ro,,m. t humn y was o - f | b  ,t. t fajr to 
covering her self-control. Her „  
voice no longer had that wild tone; 
it was her ordinary, beautiful, 
hell-like voice.

I don’t think it’s the only way

Can

[ED ADS
i!K RESULTS

jronl first inner 
each Invertlof 
taken for less

at all,”  he said.
“ It is, Basticn; and now you’ve 

spoiled it. You see, I’vo been per
fectly horrid. When Alan used to 
he worried about Judy and Mr. 
Gideon, I used to think that Judy 
could look after herself, and that 
he was being too fussy. I never 
dreamed that I was standing bo- 
tween them!”

Why not?”  he asked belligcr- 
j ently. “ Aren’t you a wife any man 
i would be lucky to get? I should 
say you were!”

j “ Oh, I don’t know, Bastion. I ’m 
i rather funny, you know. Remem- 
i her all those years! And then, 
I when Alan did come back, I didn’ t 
] know him; and I didn’t know that 
( I didn’t know him, Bastion. I 
! might easily got queer again.”
| “ I’ ll take the risk,”  said Du- 
] mont and his eyes met her with 
! unfl inching purpose behind

You needn’t stand between iwhicli lurked the humorous twinkle 
them any longer,”  he said. j necessary to leaven the situation,

“ I must while I’m alive. You 
know Judy. She’ll never give way.”  

“ Chummy, you couldn’t marry 
Steyne if you were married to 
someone else.”

“ To someone else! To W hom?” 
“ To me.”
Chummy .stared at him.
“ It’ s a perfectly sound sugges

tion,”  he assured her.
“ But Basticn, you love Judy 

yourself!”
“ So you know that?”
“ Of course I do.”
“ And

Chummy. Bet

difficult as it
And then they both laughed. 
“ My way out is better than 

yours,”  Dumont went on. “ In fact, 
it’s the only way. If 1 hadn’t come 
in tonight, Chummy, and you had 
really done that supremely idiotic 
thing, <lo you think Judy wouldn’t 
have known? Do you think for a 
moment Judy would have married 
Steyne then? Do you imagine Judy 
would ever have been happy 
again?

•‘ I believe Judy cares for you, 
more than she cares for

M URRY TAK ES  
SECOND PLACE

PAGE THREE
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«OXK OF SOUTHAMPTON’S 
best dressed women years .i 
shantung toque with a - star- 
shaped motif appliqued on the top 
of the crown.

BANGER. Texas, July 29 
It was the same story Sunday

It was the same story Sunday 
the Waco hill-climb for Don Smith, 
the flying Dutchman, captured i 
both first places.

Rural Murry of Ranger took one- 
second place and tied for th«■ other 
second place.

Smith’s first ride was the be.-t 
o f the day for he went clear over ; 
the hill.

Next Sunday at Metcalf Gap, 
the divisional motorcycle hillclimb
ing contest will he held. Don 
Smith will take part a- will .J«- 
Giba o f Denver, who tied with 
Smith for a loving cup at a meet 
near Denver some months ago, and 
their tie will be decided at ti; 
Metcalf Gap meet.

KNNA JRTTICK 
SHOES

NEMIR’S
DLI’ARTMKNT STORE 

Where Most People Trade 
North Lamar Eastlaad

WE SOLICIT
Rewinding— Repairwork—Con
tracting. .Special attention given 

Day or Night Trouble Calls

Ar.)thing Electrical
South Seaman Phone 263

WANT BRING RESULTS

them. She knew what danger she 
you’ve ha(j been in. No doubt he almost 

felt her neck between his fingers.
The next day Bruce Gideon 

started for France. He went alone.
In his pocket was a letter from 

Luna Colt, fixing the date o f their 
marriage for the first of Decem- 

X her— the date that he himself had 
I proposed. Gideon was taking his 

He sat down heavily at some dis- | iagt f|jn(? 0f freedom before he 
tied himself for life.

(T o  Be C oncluded)

ICE 20c
100 Lbs. At Platform 

S. II. BROCK 
Peoples Ice Station

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON
“ The Rcxall Store”

Ask Us— We Have It

Men don’ t think.”  Then ful young' smile now tinged with 
looked at her deprecat-1 the maturity of pain. “ I believe 

you’ re right, Bastin. It’ s perhaps 
the only way. You know Judy.’ 

“ We won’t come back too soon,”  
he said. “ We’ll go abroad some
where. After all, Clarissa, wc have 

ork.”  His voice and face 
*cry grave. lie looked at her 

as if he wondered whether he was 
king too much o f her; and then, 

suddenly, he became his usual 
bright self. “ And now. Chummy, 
don’t you think you ought to sec a 
doctor?”

“ Oh, no,”  she answered vigor
ously. “ I’m quite all right. I 
don’t think I did it very thorough
ly, Basticn.”

They shook hands on their pact, 
and Chummy washed and changed 
her dress, and they went down
stairs together and around the 
corner and across the road to in
dulge, this being a special occa
sion, in Ginori’s special table 
d’hote dinner.

do you love her, ' »n a way, more than she cares for 
ween us, wc can give I anybody on earth. There’s a place

m rb insertion her her happiness. If you marry ; in Judy’s heart that nobody but 
me, you can’t marry Steyne; and j .vou can ever fill. Its  a bargain,

irith order. No 
epted on charge

lifter 12 noon n 
m.. Saturday

[ automobiles 
Ranger.

[five room house, 
in on So. Sea- 

\ E. Valley.

bom house. Close 
fet. Phono 489.

five room mod- 
conveniences, on 
he 489.
five room Iiouhc

irdcn. Phono 170

room house Oil
small house on

Call 377 or see
5«1 So. Bassett.

STS FOR RENT
|ree and two-room 

nentf with pri- 
able location. See 

701 Plummer,

four room fur- 
>t. 721 West L'om- 
|0 or 482.

then she can.
“ Basticn, you would be willing 

to do that for Judy?”
“ Of course I would.”  Then he 

looked at Chummy and laughed a 
little awkwardly. “ And, after all, 
we’ve a good deal in common. 
Chummy, and I don’t think we 
should get on each other’s nerves.
I don’t want to be rude.”

“ You’re not rude, Bastion —  
you’re wonderful. But arc you 
sure it would w ork?”

“ I don’ t see how it could help 
working. Married to me, you1 
couldn’t marry Steyne. Why 
should Judy imagine you married 
me, when you were free to mar
ry Steyne if you ̂ wanted to?”

Chummy nodded.
“ And, o f course,”  she put it, 

“ Alan loves her too much to 
think.”

“ That’s right, Chummy,”  said

then?
“ If you really think it’s the best 

way, Basticn.”
“ You’ll have to buck up and do 

some acting,”  he said a trifle 
nervously. “ You’ve got to be 
happy, you know. We’d better get 
married at once quite quietly, 
without letting them know, and 
go away. They’ ll do some wonder
ing. Then wc turn up again, an 
old married couple. That way it 
won’t give Judy such a shock.”

“ No, Basticn.”
“ I think between us wc can 

manage it.”
“ Oh, yes, o f course wc can.”

he smiled at him— that wonder-

WHEN A CHILD 
IS FEVERISH, 
CROSS.UPSET

ely furnished uoutb 
fPrlvato bath, r- 
cut. Apply 013 W.

| Furnished apart- 
ping rooms. Hit!

[reduced: Hillside
6.00. $18.00 and

Plununcr. [’hone

pf service 
IXACO

stations
Gasoline

Impany.
1 Service Station, 
[rage Battery Co.

Corporation, 
[ice Station, 
on, 4 ruiles we,t.

miles north. 
[West Commerce.

South Seaman. 
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Colie, gas, sour 
belching, frequent 
vomiting, feverish
ness, in babies and 
children, generally 
show food is sour
ing in the little 
digestive tract. 

When t ti c s c 
symptoms appear, give Baby a 
teaspoonful of Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia. Add it to the first bot
tle of food in the morning. Older 
children should be given a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water. This 
will comfort the child— make his 
utomach and bowels easy. In five 
minutes he is comfortable, happy. 
It will sweep the bowels free of 
all sour indigestible food. It 
opens the bowels in constipation, 
colds, children’s ailments. Chil
dren take it readily because it is 
palatable, pleasant-tasting.

Learn its many uses for mother 
and child. Write for the interest
ing book, “ Useful Information.” 
Address The Phillips Co., 170 Var 
ick St., New York, N. Y. It will 
be sent FREE.

In buying be sure to get genu
ine Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Doctors have prescribed it for ov
er 50 years.

“ Milk o f Magnesia has been 
the U. S. Registered Trade Mark 
of The Chas. H. Phillips Chemical 
Co., and its predecessor, Chas. H. 
Phillips, since 1875.

A month later, it was the first 
week o f November, that was soft 
with the lingering sunshine o f a 

miner loath to depart.
Judy left the nursing home and 
i»nt back to her old lodgings. The 

landlady of the place and her 
daughter were Judy’s bond slaves, 
and a nurse from the nursing 
home came every day to attend to 
her remaining bandages.

Madame do Toros, too, was 
most kind. Judy liked her more 
anil more; hut she would not meet 
her brother— which seemed really 
a little ungrateful, as he had 
brought her home in his yacht.

“ It’s no good,”  she said to his 
sister. “ It’s really no good. He ] gethe

tancc and looked at her with 
red eyes, a great wreck of a man.

Tea was brought in, and Gideon 
made a pretense of taking some. 
Judy chattered away, and all the 
time the man never took his eyes 
from her face.

Presently she found nothing 
more to say. Into the room there 
had crept an ominous atmosphere. 
To the girl it was as if some 
mighty beast were there, very si
lent and invisible, holding its 
breath.

“ I’d think you’d better go now,” 
she said a little faintly.

Gideon rose and came toward 
her.

“ You drive ine mad!”  he said.
It was a whisper, but it went 

raging through the room. He was 
shaking from head to foot. Mad
ness had entered into him. He 
could not have her, and he wanted 
to kill her.

She was in actual physical dan
ger. He put out his hands. The 

eins on his forehead were big to 
bursting. He was like some pri
meval creature balked of his de
sire. He could not have her, so he 
thirsted for her blood.

Judy was not afraid. It was not 
like that other time. She was not 
afraid o f death. Of course, she 
knew that he could kill her with 
those great hands. She was very 
small and weak, and he could easi
ly choke the life out o f her; but 
she was not afraid.

“ Oh, you great big bully!”  she 
said. “ Hit a man o f your own size, 
can’ t you?”

His jaw dropped. So did his 
arms. He went ashen white, tot
tered, and would have fallen, but 
saved himself by clutching a chair.

With those light words she had 
conquered him again. There was 
nothing he could do to her— noth
ing ho could do to a girl who did 
not want money and was not 
afraid o f death.

“ Here, you want pulling to- 
Mr. Punch,”  she went on.

B A N K H E A D  I’ OU L TK Y
Poultry------ Ecu

Wholesale and Rt tail
Phone 249

BARRETT’S COMPOSITION

S H I N G L K S
II I'GG IN BOTH A M-BA RTL2TT 

COMPANY
st Main Phon* 112

Found Dead In Bed 
EDINBURG, Tex.. July 

George Splawn, 43, Alamo, was j 
found dead in bed Sunday with j 
the top of his head shot off. A : 
shotgun lay nearby and the coun-' 
ty coroner returned a verdict of | 
suicide. His widow and three 
children survive.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Phone 680

SICK? Due to poor nerve supply, 
circulation and assimilation to
gether with faulty elimination. 
We remove the cause.— S. H. Whit-
enburg.

MAGNETIC MASSEUR 
108 S. Walnut Pho. 53|J

won’t he just friends, even if  I I “ There’s some brandy in that cup- 
could forgive him. But there, board— take some.”  
what’s the good o f talking about He helped himself, and gradual
ism? lie ’s going to he married, 1 ly recovered; but he was a broken 
and he’ll soon forget all about man. He hardly dared to look at
me.

“ I don’ t think he will,”  Thirza 
do Toros replied. “ Do you mind 
telling me why you refused to 
marry him?”

“ How do you know he asked 
m e?”

“ He told me so.”
“ I didn't want to— that’s all.”
“ You rather led him on, didn’ t

her. He kept his eyes on the car 
pet. He answered in brief whis 
pers when she rallied him gayly.

He went away, after saying 
some meaningless phrases. He 
shuffled down the stairs.

She watched him from her win
dow, ambling along the street, like 
a sleepwalker. She saw him hold
ing out his hands and looking at
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Every Little Cell
Your System Says

For Nourishment
You’ve seen "flowers in tlic r.iin, lift up their heads asain’ • 
Well; that’s how it is with hungry little cc!!-. when you 
answer their cry for food. At first the call is a whisper; 
you're just a little restless, or languid and tired. '1 his happens 
at mid-mcal hours; around 10-2 4 o’clock. Go then. Don t
wait. Drink a bite to cat and sec how mucli better you'll feel.

A little nourishment at such a time tides you over 'til another 
meal; puts an edge on your brain and body; picks you up 
and puts you "on your toes.”  Try i t . . .  at regular hours. . .  
for just one week. No kidding! Ic works. Not a thing in it 
can harm you. It’s one good habit to get. It won’t get you.
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IN THE REALM of SPORT I FRECKLES AND HIS'FRTENDo By Blosser

WITH THE TEXAS j Stribling Looim
LEAGUE W n i-I H  E l i i m n l  sk ,, ‘l - nut " f “  25 possible per • >V 01IC l L J l J I l i p  rounds Blackmond 15, Osteen 

------  j 10-1 Sp.cd, 1S-12-12, Byers h,
Y T UrtlTfD P»is<

Waco climbed to within half a 
game o f the league leadiug Wichita 
Fulls Spud<ler.s Monday by taking 
a night gome from Fort Worth, $ 
to 7, while the Shudder* were idle.

The Wacouns scored tin winuing 
tun iu the last half of the ninth 
inn in#- They amassed 1*. hits off 
Uncbannun. Clarkson and 
away during the game.

All of .Monday’s games were 
played at night.

Kaufmajin and Payne. Houston 
moundsmen, held the Shreveport 
Snorts to six hits and the Units 
won 4 to 1.

Playing at San Antonio. Dallas 
scored three runs in the ninth in
ning and took S to 0 decision form 
the Indians. Each team made It 
hits.

Major League

Pet.

fr UNITED PRC 5
Follow ing statistics, compiled by : his «>ppnn 

the United Press, include games of P and i 
July 28: ! C.erman >

leading Hitters 
IMayer and Club 
Klein. Phillies 
O'Doul. Phillies 
Terry, Giants 
Simmons, Athletics 
Stephenson. Cubs

Home Ifinis:
UutU. Yankees 
Wilson, Cubs 
Klein, Phillies 
Gefcrix. Yankees 
Fbxx. Athletics

By FRANK GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor 

NEW YORK. July 1 • W. L. 
(Young) Striblixi^,* a scrapping 
youngster from Georgia who has 
had to overcome more than the u- 
sual share of handicaps In proving 
bis fistic worth. Stands out toda> 
as the foremost contender for the 

ilaid- heav>weight championship.
i Stribling knocked out Phil Scott, 

" ‘‘ l 0 |the British champion, in 2 rounds 
last night in London, and in doing 
so demons!rated that the United 
States once more has a real aspi
rant for the title which has been 
ihe heritage of American boxers 
since John L. Sullivan’s day.

It was the manner of the C.eor-, 
gia's boy’s victory, rathe 
fact that he stopped the 
British champion, which 
fight faus everywhere t!
Stribling is the outstand 
weight of the day. 
knocked Scott down foil 
the first round and made short

Gilbert i s -14, Connell 23-22-20- 
Smilh 23-14-22-21, Harness 11-13- 
12, Ingram 23, Cott 10-11-12, Not
tingham 10-18, Key 10-14.

There will be a meeting o f the 
club at tin* Chamber o f Commerce 
o ff  five Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Hole in One 
Made on the 
Ranger Course

* than the 
faltering 

convinced

Jairi» - Phillips, well known Ran
ger golfer, recently made u hole 
in one. It was a 114-yard drive on 
the Ranger Country club course 
nml was witnessed by I). A. lfurk- 
rider and James Smith.

now .njucn vxj stT is  "me 
8>Nls OF ASATC.TEU m o . low 
I  SENT bOO RGTVrC Pat Roll 
YXJ WONT NE60 TO WORRY 
ABOUT 6ETTIN' LOST WITH 
olo tu*a ....ue iojows
EMERY POOL Aid1 WEED

im tw  r o a d "

IF TUEDE'S A 
DBUS STORE 

IN ASATE.IW
Going to treat
OSCAR To A 

SODA. J

V X'LL BE A LOOKIN' 
FOR VOU AROUND LATE
afternoon, boys

AU.EYOOP."

K
'HELL, So LONS

UNCLE c l e w .....
well BE Back 

before dark

Stribling
Prizes Awarded for I 

the Best Articles!

Jack Shark* 
be title. Your 
the challenge

» posing ott.

he 1
The

ree notoriously bad fight 
ide with a title at stake 
no lonet r an} reason for w 
ldinu from him recognition 
i* outstanding best, of rathe

lot.

SPORT SHOTS
JACKSONVILLE. Tex . July 

Arch Pearson, for two year 
slate fullback in Arkansas, 
coach the lam Morris College 
ball team this full, lie b i 
ped out plans for a new .it 
program, and the school has 
gymnasium for indoor

he achieved nothing else by his 
■sided victory lust night, Strib- 

ut least disposed of the inen- 
-•? Phil Seott for all time to 

e. The lanky I/)ndon fire lad-
i n t

CORPUS CHRISTI, July 29.— I 
i}M Will H. Mayes o f Austin, feature | 

ot,.,l writer for more than GO Texas ! 
,,, .,! new spapers, has been named w in-j 

tier o f  the first price o f  $50 for j 
his story on Corpus Christi. Win- i 
net's have been announced by Sid
ney Kring, manager o f the local I 
chamber o f commerce. |

Second prize of $25 was won by I 
Arthur A. Bagwell, editor o f the 
Plano Star-Courier at Plano. Mr. ! 
Bagwell’s story carried three four- j 
column pictures o f Corpus Christi j 
and four smaller pictures, cover- > 
ing an entire page.

The prizes for the best story on j 
Corpus Christi were offered Texas I 
editors here during June for the I 
Texas Press convention. Scores of 
stories about the city and the con
vention have been written by edi- | 
t.»r- who attended the meeting.

ith-1

VHU&J 6£T 7PAT BA6 OF 
toON6y,N4E'U. TIG IT TO
cyo. s a d d l e  s o  v̂ g  

m jo n t  l o s g  i t .1.*

&

.GUESS ILL C "NiELL
Go DOWN TO TUE lake )  
a n 1 take a  bath 

for anyselp .... y

n

I'Mfig?
A

when public sentiment will demand 
(hut the body of Mr. Lincoln be 
placed iu a sarcophagus for public 
view,” Pay suiJ. “ Persons from 
all parts of the country who visit 
the tomb, have frequently voiced 
that opinion.”

Lincoln’s body at present is en* 
cased in a bed of concrete’ ten feet 
beneath the tomb, which towers 
over Oak Ridge Cemetery atop a 
high hill.

The coffin, containing Lincoln’s 
tody, was placed in a steel cage 
which m turn was blocked off in 
roncrete, because of a fear some 
years ago taut an attempt might 
be made to steal the civil war 
president’s remains. An unsuc
cessful raid was frustrated many 
years ago.

Workmen are now employed in 
j remodeling the tomb and the 
I empty saicophagus in which it has 
I been suggested that Lincoln’s body 
be placed has been removed from 

• its showplace to an adjoining4 
lawn.

It is proposed to spend $175,000 
in the remodeling and make the 
tomb one of the world’s beauty 
spots as well ;’ R having it fitted 
into an appropriate Lincoln Shrine.

Originally the plans did not pro-

ItlC X, |,ai
oomliin oi
h"  awaited

i«'i Plditenn, (oJj
?'»** he lx IdtJS
1'iver In rh|s 
<J‘e them,, * « > ■  

T he fine tupM'
Tloiitiijjn l.iilp
Holanil Vi,nn,'i 
J’iltn. Mary fori 
Hurst.

“ Her Private J
b.v Alexander lT
Hungarian dirau?
tin* nie^upbon#!

I he  ̂«*llow 1 na
tures.

The picture ui 
log up. and i 
dla login* <ren o;:j

ide for disturbing “ Old Abe’: 
body but now that it has been sug
gested by Fay it is possible that 
some action tu.xard its excavation 
from beneath the tomb and the 
placing o f it in u sarcophagus in a 
spot where it may be viewed by the 
public, may be taken.

Half Million
In Bad Teeth

cation. thin; Riant Airship On 
Way From England

spi»]

I.AMESA, Texas. July 29 
hoka, setting the pace in the : 
Plains League with nine vie 
and one defeat, took an S 
same from Lubbock yesterdaj

Blackmond and 
Ingram Record 

Perfect Score

Bv HKNRY L. PERCY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CARDINOTON, England. July 
29.—The first experiment with 
aerial communication between the 
-<att« rcd parts of the British Km* 

an today when the British

I The first grev mist of dav was j Murray, Gl years old. sat in
..... .. g in the cast us squadron congress for Oklnhoma. .......... the
. , o r, i i state constitution, and wa a d* le-| leader R. S. Booth, commander,»y;ll , to .;i.vt.ra» n,,tional Menu ir.t-

lorcleied the lowing lines cast off j 1( conventions, liecently he rcturn- 
pml the ship lifted into the air. led from an unsuccessful attempt 

j Weather reports received only a t. start an American colony m 
few minutes before the ship cast ' Bolivia, S^utn America.

‘ o ff were more favorable than ex- u t. gained his ..aim* “ Alfalfa 
pee'ed, and led to the announce-1 j»jjp* Because h«* was tin* first nmn 

to n ise  that : "rt of hay on hia 
farm near Tichomiugi* in the 
Chickasaw Indian nation of Okla-

UNITL0 P«ISS
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . July 29.

I Nearly half a million dollars worth 
| of god and silver goes into the] 
| mouths of the people of Indiaua 
j annually, representatives of the 
' state dental supply companies said, j 
] The mctul is used in making j

Cuardian. No,;,, I 
•<> Mak.

In Hi <luardUi 
'nix- of Kra BrJ 
nnd^Claud.' lir»i|

In County Co® 
County, Texa*.

Notice is herw 
W. H. Broi ks/jn 
tute of Ena Um 
and Claude Bra. 
thin day filed n 
the above entity I 
enuae for an 
Judge of KasUadl 
authorizing n: 
o f the estate 
muke a mineral |

I terms a.i the 
direct, of the fojjj 
lands in which 
have an interns 

The South oi 
Cullen, No. 1 
acres;

The East sO a:r 
240 acre* of th* £ J 
vev. Sectio 

The Wei
240 acres of the t| 
vey, ScH'tion No. 

All of BUk 1.1
gist and was later banker, di-| 

rector of corporations and philan
thropist. j

Buttrnm is r. prominent church I 
man. Murray, not a church mem-1 
Lei, has said “ 1 am not an author
ity on how to get to heaven.”

nt that it would follow 
most northerly route, taking it 
north of Ireland, soutli of Capo 
Farewell, Greenland, across Lub-

COMMERCK, Tex.. July 
Commerce Pioneers dropped 
first game of the season whei 
Paris all-stars journeyed he; 
take a 22 to 12 nielee

Texas, July 
an Legion Rifle 
follow :

• elig ib le  R-1C0 departed from 1 rador, and along the St. laiwrencc 
j Cardington for Montreal, Canada. . river to St. Hubert. The route is 
i For y-four persoi.x, including | approximately 3,385 miles, 
seven passengers, were aboard the i Earlier weather reports had 

1 ’ ig airship when it ijm - from the convinced the ship’s navigators it
ardingto

July 29VAN ALSTYNE.
By clouting a hon 
ninth, pitcher Tarzan Danforth 
the Western Union Nine won 1 
own game from Van Alstyne T ' 
w*-re abroad, and the homer ga 
the Telegraphers a 11 to 1" \ i<•:

o f 100 po> 
nond 100.

A'.'L'- of IS po>

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

bio. Ingram 122. Blackmond 12 
steen 121, Summers 117. 
Individual shooti

Ironic ii :». la a. m. j should foll< w the great circle 
to<:.i> y :4f» p. m. Mcr.day E.S.T. j course which trans-Atlautu* liners 
and ioared away toward Ireland 
Greenland and Labrador t> the
tall new mast that awaits it ..................
St. Hubert. Quebec. | and 70 hours, which  ̂would make’ l l 1 tow

rhe xiuall crowd i f  200 person* | arrive there between 9:45 n m 
who waved i: away saw at laxi i and 7:45 p. m. E.S.T. Thursday.

" f  Britain x loni; planned | The ship wax provisioned for j

Itoma.
Known at “ Alfalfa Bill." His up- 

* pouents char.gf«| the nickname to 
“ Cockle Burr.”

Murray returned last year to 
his home whc.v he wa met with 
brass band and was hailed again 

The Sage of Tishoning He

Plan to Place 
Lincoln’s Body 

On Public View

Kid

thej  It wax said the dirigible should I fK'fia"  *]■? ' aci'1 fY'. governor penni- 
Ut reach St. Hubert in between CO k'>s ,,n<J hlt<-n-h'k|nK his way trom

rifles, out 
15, Connell

experiment 
reduce to le 
travel time 
the most distant 
colonies.

to town.
Tall, lanky, cloaked in baggy 

riot hot, a beaver hat, and a green 
mid yellow necktie matched by a 
yellow mustache, Murray emerged

Custodian o f Em ancipator's 
Tomb I ’ rjccs Excavation  
Tor Sentiment.

ntx bv which it hopes to! five days, however including! .vt'‘ ‘ ° 'v mustache, Murray emerged x< uxuco n ,
, lex. then a week the j three days o f ordinary rations, n il Qoupaign chain, ter. I.ater he SPItlN’f; II  MI.l*. III., July Sib
il® between London and day’s reserve rations and a day’si nU'ucd suff,cunt funds at least to Pirns arc under consideration her

Texas Loague
( lub— Won Lost Pet.

Wichita Falls . 22 12 .047
Waco . 22 13 .629 |
Fort Worth 21 14 .600 \
Shreveport IS 17 .514
Houston 10 18 .171
Dallui 15 20 .429 j
San Antonio 13 22 .371
Beaumont ........... 12 23 .343 !

American League
flub— Won Lost Pet. |

Philadelphia .070 ,
Washington 59 38 .0081
New York 55 43 .561 |
Cleveland 51 49 .510
Detroit 47 54 .405 ;
Chicago 40 56 .417 i
St. Louis 40 59 . 404 !
Boston .... . . 35 62 .301

National League
Club— Won Lost I’ct.

Brooklyn .611 I
Chicago . 58 40 .592 1
New York 52 41 .517
St. Louis 48 40 .511
Pittsburgh 45 49 . 479
Boston .. 44 51 .463
Cincinnati 4:5 52 .453
Philadelphia .... 31 60 .3 4 4 ’

Way Back When
rpURKE wa. a tlm

mp*il<
ten hitters 
a hatting

MONDAY’S RESULT}

T* l.cagiif
Waco 8, Fort Worth 7. 
Houston 4. Shreveport 1. 
Dallas 8, San Antonio 6. 
Wichita Falls-Beaumont, 

day.

who could 
average of .200 for the season 
were scarrr. Pitchers wore the 
heroes of tho day. Usually they 
h^lfi the upper hand and seldom 
were they i -moved from the 
mound became of being unable 
to snuff out batting rallies.

Hitters In the .^00 class were 
supermen, fellows w ith unusually I 
keen eyes and supple wrists. They 
fonnected tor home runs occa
sionally. but never more than 10 
or a dozen times in one season.

But times have changed and, 
knowing that they have. I looked 
at recent batting averages com
piled for the National and Ameri
can Leagues to note the differ
ence. I am not surprised that an 
old-time pitcher recently advised 
young men who contemplated big 
league careers to discard the 
pitching idea and go in for Jobs 
that entail little. If nothing, more 
than batting the ball to far cor
ners of the undersized major 
league parks.

1 DID VOU KNOW THAT—
I ?rjMS a sad, sad story,’ but

American League
Chicago G, St. Louis 5. 
Philadelphia G, New 5 ork 
Cleveland 7, Detroit G.

National League 
New York 5, Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 2, Boston 0. 
Chicago 3-5, Cincinnati 2-3,

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas league 

Fort Worth at Waco.
Dallas ut San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Houston. 
Wichita Falls at Beaumont,

American League 
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Detroit at Cleveland.
New York at Philadelphia.

National League 
Brooklyn at Boston. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis a Pitsburgh.

Now Look at Them
■jVT AT I ON A L L E A ( >  U E a ve ra ges j 
1 ’  at hand tell me that 70 ath-j 
letes are rapping the hall at a 
.300 or better clip. American 
League statistics reveal that 41 
players top the .300 mark. That1 
makes a total of 111 hall play-' 
ers, doesn’t it, who are .300 hit
ters. And there ar** only 400 
players in the major leagues.

In 190S. the National League 
had four players whose batting 
averages were In the charmed 
circle. The 1930 averages recent
ly showed eight men with batting 
averages of better than .400. The 
Pirates led the world in hitting in 
1908, compiling a team average 
of .25 1. Nine of the 10 teams to
day have d u o  hatting averages of 
more than .300. The .254 rec
ord of Pittsburgh 22 years ago 
Just ibout matches the mark of 
the St. Loti is Browns today.

unless Len Shires, 
brother of Art (The Great) 
Shires, peps up In his play, 
he may not last in a semi-pro 
league. . . . The young man 
was ballyhooed to the skies 
last spring in San Antone, 
where he was given a trial by 
the Giants. . . .  He went to 
Bridgepoit In the Eastern 
League when the seeson 
opened. . . . Now lie’s hack 
in Texas, playing with—guess 
who? . . . Goose Creek. . . . 
Yes. sir, Lcn’s playing for 
Goose Creek In the South 
Coast League, a semi-pro loop 
of the bushiest type. . . .' 
The October (1899) issue of 
The Weekly Carom, a billiard 
publication, said: “ Little Wil
lie Hoppe is booked for a 
series of exhibitions at Mau
rice Daly's billiard exhibition 
room. . . . According to Daly, 
the lad has made runs of 200 
at straight rail and upward 
of 80 at balkline. . . . Orville 
Oddle, who saw the youngster 
disporting with the Ivories, 
pronounces him a wonder for 
his years and a coming cham
pion." . . . Seven years la tar, 
Little Willie won the world’s 
balkline championship by de
feating Maurice Vignaux In
Paris................And he held it
oh so many times after that.

dominions and emergency rations It also cur- 'u-v. ,l,s tR’ket 
J ried 500 gallons of drinking anil. *'*uiray 
j washing water, and a barrel of ] tM 
|beer. Like the Graf Zeppelin, 

however, no smoking will be ul-. .
| lowed aboard. iningo with more bras.- bands. .the public so that a more real
I Squadron leader Booth, the diri-i , Simultaneously, Buttram, weal- liiuent may be attached to the un- 
I gibles’ commander, is 35 years old : opponent, rode through D*'la- nual pilgrimages here of many
and had 15 years experience with bun.a Lit> stiects with a hand and j thousands of Lincoln devotees, 
airships. He became famous for 1 niogaphone, assembled a crowd The plan has been encouraged
his brilliant navigation of the U-33 edictcd voters would favor  ̂by Herbert Wells Fay, custodian
When it broke away from a moor- h,m aIuJ u business administration, of the tomb, and numerous stu- 
ing mast during a gale in 1925 and ! Uultiiini is 44 years old, possess-j dents of Lincoln in all parts of the 
drifted over the North Sea with a I 03 ,»lilLJ!01w n\a<le in oil before ho , world.
badly broken bow. [was thirty. lie began as a geol- “ I believe the time will come

! Although the R-100 has a larg -, , — ■——  — ■ — —— ... - ■— —  ■ —-  —  ..
or hydrogen capacity than the I 

; (iraf Zeppelin, it is only 709 feet

+ ---------
Plank won 2 4, lost K» and

long, compared with 770 feet for 
I the German dirigible.

The R-100 is equipped with six 
j motors and burns gasoline mixed 
I with hydrogen gas in the envelope 
j by an ingenius arrangement which 
! decreases the weight c f the ship 
! through dimunition of gasoline 
| supplies in exact proportion to the 
; decrease of he lifting power 
through withdrawal o f the hydro
gen.

LONDON, July 29.—The British 
air ministry announced ut noon 
teday it had received an intercept
ed message from the R-100 that 
the dirigible had passed over the 
Mull of Kintyre, Scotland, at 
10:45 u. m. (4:45 a m. E.S.T.)

All was well aboard, the mes
sage said.

The position indicated the diri-
! Riblc

By
E. W. MelsonE. W. Melson P H T a

F i t t e r s  u a t t e r s

‘Arithmetic**
This i*s the fa
mous statue of 
thr Goddess of 
M athem atics 
w h i c h  critics / 
c ) a i m is  ob-

c n e. T h e  
sculptor is Moc

averaging a speed of i Einstein w h o
j about 50 miles an hour during the j 
first stage o f the flight. “ Mull” 
is a Scottish word meaning 
monory.

pro-

‘Alfalfa Bill’ 
Murray Again 

Is Candidate

not

By DON A. HIGGINS 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ok., July 
29.—"Alfalfa Bill”  Murray wrap- 

! ped his green and yellow necktie j

Hollis Thurston, Brooklyn pit
cher, who let the Boston Braves 
down with two hits, winning his 
second shutout In six days. Thurs
ton has allowed only five hits in 
the last 18 inningz he has pitched 
nod hasn’t had a run scored off 
Um.

We Worship the S luggcfs

relieved; Joss won 27 and lost 11 
and was taken out only once. 
Even the eccentric Rube Waddell, 
playboy of the big leagues at that 
time, pitched 32 games and was 
taken out only seven times. And 
his was the poorest example of 
the year.

Name our big shots today. They 
are Ruth, Gehrig. Simmons, 
Foxx. Wilson, Stephenson, Klein, 
O’Doul, Ott, Berger and a long 
list of other men— all sluggers. 
We send up a cheer now and then 

Lefty Grove, Larnshaw, Fer-
TTEROES of the game back In rell, Walberg, Root, Luqu**, 
-* * 1908 were Donovan, Plank, hell and a few more.

Hub-

Joss. Brown. Bender, Mathewson i Rube Walberg pitched a three- 
— nil of them pitchers. Of course, j lilt game for the Mackinen the 
a few cheers were distributed to | other day, blanking tfie hard-hit- 
the Wagners, Hie Cobbs, the Mn- ting Yankees. Previous to that 
gees and one or two ethers. Don- game, though. Walberg had been 
ovan won 2.3 games, lost four and ; shelled from the box. Ini seven 
was not taken out of a kume; | consecutive starts.

around a celluloid collar, adjusted 
his flowing mustache and hobnob
bed on street corners today to 
assure friends he would be Okla 
homa’s next governor.

His confidence combined with 
bis rural appeal caused observers 
to concede that “ Alfalfa Bill”  had 
chances of leading the field for 
the Democratic nomination in to
day’s primary.

Murray, practically pennilejs 
and philosophical politician of flic 
old school, may oppose Frank 
Buttram, young oil millionaire 
and industrial leader, in the Demo
cratic runoff primary two weeks ( 
later. Buttram was claiming equal 
strength.

The Democratic nomination has 
been considered equal to actual 
election in this state. The second 
primary August 12 may find Mur
ray and his mustache pitted 
against Buttram, millionaire, for 
governor.

designed it in 
honor of Bossy 
Gillis. Mayor 
of N cw bu iy - 
port. The Co
lonial Daugh
ters have pro
tested its like
ness to Martha 
Custis and offi
cials have forc
ed the artist to put a bathing suit 
on it until Prohibition goes out.

Seaside, N. J. is offering 
sonic nice, fresh, G% Sewer 
Bonds, wc note in our morn
ing’s mail. This reminds us 
that wc have four sections of 
old drain pipe and a cast iron 
bathtub that wc arc offering 
when, as, and if. No altera
tions.

The epidemic of short pants 
now taking the 
c o u n t r y  by  
storm, induced 
us to pose in 
this garb for 
an artist friend. 
After carefully 
surveying th e  
result this col
umn will wear 
long pants no 
m a t t e r  what 
L I n d b e r g 
n a m e *  h i e  
baby.

Business Is Improving
Ooe woman was seriously in

jured and forty-two others cut and 
bruised, onoerditig to the New 
York World, in a bargain rush at 
The Fair Store, Paterson, N. J., 
wheu some 500 women waiting in 
front of the store surged forward 
us the doors opened, pushing 
those in front through eight plate 
glass windows not of the shatter
proof variety.
“The weaker sex! Weaker wheret

Last week, Cyrus V. Wampoie, 
the corn salve king, awoke to the 

s t r a i n s  of a 
b r e a c h  of  
promise sui t .  
The s k e t c h ,  
m a d e  in her 
lawyer's office 
shows M a i l s  
M uslim  o uth, 
l a t a  s t a r  of 
“Tramp Life,** 
s m i t i n g  o n  
grandpa’s lap 
In the j o l l y  
d a y s  before 
she decided to 

sue him for the Bulgarian wap 
debt. She claims he refused to 
marry after kissing her In a phore 
booth. The fight it for ten roundc. 
Winner takes all.

Great Dramatic 
Role Is Played 

By Billie Dove
A dramatic role of great power 

Is portrayedH>y Billie Dove lu her 
newest First Nationul-Yitaphono 
picture, “ Her Private Life." which 
comes to the Lyric Theatre today.

Opening in liOndon. the story 
moves to the colorful background 
of English country life, where Miss 
Dove portrays a titled English wo
man. Then tire action swings to 
New York, where the heroine Is 
shown pawning her last jewels so 
that she may eat. Only at the end 
does the light of happiness and 
love dawn upon the horizon.

It is a role that Is by fur the

Watch Ourl

teeth braces, crowns, fillings and] Survey, contain!; 
the like. A small amount of plat 1 -1 of said land* U 
uum Is also used I Eastland County.

Despite this large expenditure J taining, in all, 33 
people seem to be getting m orel Said application 

J cureless with their false te eth." Dr. j by the (Vunty Ji 
j B. A. Coxen. one of the leading j County, Texa>, at 

Indianapolis dentists, said j »n the city
“ They drop and break them, day o f Aug 

! burn them up with their old news-j 
papers and oue person in Hu* nor-1 Guardian 
thorn part of Indiana recently lost Claude Bro
his on a dance floor.” . —........... -

The doctor bad a request recent-1 
ly for au additional set of teeth 
for a patient. The man was ex-1 
peetJtix a tour of Europe and feared 
be might become seasick and lose I 
them in leaning over a rail.

“ In over two decides 1 have 
tievc r had but three persons under 
1C years of age to require false 
teeth.” he said.

These were all girls, and two of 
them came Into his office the same 
morning. He did not know what 
caused the loss of the teeth as 
they were gone when the patients 
came to see him.

“ The age of a human can be 
, for the excavation of the casket I t°ld about as easily as that of.a  

d hamlets iu sev- j containing the body of Abraham j horse by looking Into his mouth,” 
dd counties, promising larrn | Lincoln from beneath his tomb I ho said. “ Up to a certain period 

reiki and tax reforms. He closed j and of placing the remains in a the age can be noted by the kind 
nil campaign last night at Tisho- j saicophagus in the open view of | and number of teeth and after-

rds by the fact that the teeth

W O L
Kor Womrs 1

nnowN mill
For Men, \V<im«»l

United Dry C006I
EaxtUci'f

For Your Fn 
Specinl Wml

Imir lire 
Curly 1.U..I 

25c Di WiJ 
Paste fill

CORNER!
1'lione I

See those slecvrll 
made of fast ultfl 

print f

L. C. Burr)

The ; nllclul equanimity oC 
Maglntrule .Stern, and the ponc- 
(ul dlspcnr^itioD of truffle fine. In 
Yorkvllle Court, wan eonnldcrahljr 
disturbed la,t week by (he sight 
of a Western Union messenger 
boy warlnr a Cl bill and plead In* 
guilty at tho rate of 60 rents un 
hour for Mils Barliar. Adam ot 
767 Madison Avenue.

Hizzoncr refuted lo honor 
her proxy, raised her bid lo two 
bucks, ordered her lo bring il 
lo court in nickels, and warned 
her against unmuscling her dog* 
on restricted lawns.

LOVE
vs.

Social
Position

Ixovo carried her 
From the sociul 
throne to degrada
tion, then hack to 
heights of happi
ness that only love 
can inspire.
See it! Hear It! It 
will inspire the true 
runianrc in you!

Beautiful

/

BILLIE DOVE
In a Powerul Drama of WoTnan’ts Love

“HER PRIVATE LIFE”
with

Walter' IMdgeon Thelma Todd
Holmes Herbert
------ PLUS------

Comedy l*athe Sound
Desperate Game Scenic

NOW

Kay I

—  County Seat 
Runty; population 5,000; 
100,000 paved highway 
ksoline manufacturing, 
uimate; good ichooli, 
t Churches all denomi-

On the “ Brc

ts Briefs
he Day’s News In 
», National and 

Sign. Fields.

rE BRIEFS

The Hand 
Calendai

Tex., July 00.—  Two 
cd part of th ' 

witnessed the shoot 
the business district 
when It. J* Barrett, 

fus wounded were 
ltoday.

■FALLS. Tex., July 
(bons, 10, son of Mr 
■throw Gibbons ol 
, was drowned near 

bridge over the 
ir while swimming 
r 0f friends Tuesday 
fhe body was recov- 
(bu t efforts at resus-

Tex.. July 30.—Tito 
(wave claimed it iirst 

Tuesday when Mrs. 
,a s  found dead in her 
doctors attributed her 
fessive weather. The 
(standing over the 106 
|]t before her body 
Mrs. Booth had been 
tier garden.

July 30—  Boss 
Houston, runner-up in 

: primary for govern
o r  with supporters 
F on plans for the run- 
(n, William Strauss, 
innascr, announced.

Li.K, Tex.. July 30. — 
[dozen small buildings 

red by a cyclone which 
■through the Greenville 
district Tuesday after- 
fiamaged property con- 
jtthouses and bathhous- 
Iwas Injured.

(Tex., July 30. — The 
tratic executive corn- 
facet In Dallas Tuesday, 
(canvas the returns in 
ini ary last Saturday on 

Jts and to prepare the 
£c run-off. Aug. 3.1. Al- 
! Johnson, secretary of 
Ittcc. made this an- 
! todav, after receiving 
Dave W. Wilcox, state 

Dallas us the

Kustland morclia 
ini: In on the paa 
menlK comprising 
will make you me 
calls arc coming i 
the merchants at 
and as fast as the 
men can make cal 
lip the spaces. Ye 
gram carried a 11s 
ivc and public s 
men who are mn 
possible for your 
Today we add the 
Fowler. G. M. C. M 
Service Station & 
Dickering I.iimbei 
dies Store. Quallt; 
Dyers. Grouch I’ ll 
rior Garage. Gul 
Berry Brothers, 
were listed yestei 
Goods. Lyric Thr; 
Co., l’ alace of Swr 
Modern Dry Cl< 
Eastland Furnitui 
Penney, Iieskow . 
land Laundry. 1 
Store, M. & M. M 
Butli r. Common

There will he j 
wc arc sorry thr 
given here Imt tl 
morrows Issue. 
Try to win one 
are offering lt'» 
who knows?, you 
nor.

Eor each day 
August there wll 
ment of one of 
merchants. In i 
name there will 1 
These, when pr» 
will spell the n;i 
firms on the pag 
a product offern 
of them. A last 1 
to a limerick tl 
Try it!

fixing Storm Hitt Outht
I, Tex., July 30.- 1
Crying from light show- 
~  rain, fell In some 35 
■West Texas early today 
|chlng here today said, 
pt rainfall was rcpnrt- 
| San Angelo in the 
i of Chrlstoval. The 

a extended east to Hast- 
J to Munday. west to 
U nd south to Mason. 
Iport the rain Is worth 
f t  dollars to crops.

NATIONAL

RK, July 30. ,—  Cap*- 
; expects to recapture 

5„  days the transcon- 
*d record that Col. and 

Lindbergh took

fS V IL L B . Ga., Ju ly  3<>._
fcof S. s. Swinecy. 6!i- 
r * r"  Republican county 
Chairman, as the result 
p allegedly administered 
; of masked white men 
!  community today and 
. assertion from soliolt- 
i  "• H. Boyer that he 
■ent the case to the 
. Swlncey died yester- 
rUrs after he was found 
ijldo, 25 miles from his 

# e d  and beaten. Ho said 
•ken from his home by 
Bvo mriskcd men who do- 
j resign as chairman and 
punly within thirty days.

Jul>' 30—  Polleo who 
H night after receiving 
mous telephone call that 

gd been killed, today 
Rn,l hacked body of 

hlbuto along a roadway; 
*rst. Falbuto, officers 
Ihot known as a notice 
I  but apparently was a 
Pride" victim, 
tinned on Vage 2)

CISCO. Tex., .1 
fic windstorm of 
duration struck 
this morning dc: 
turning small o 
down signsi sm 
windows, unroot 
breaking down i 
inu westward tin 
Dothan eight n 
city, where It dt 
dollars in damn 
in^s and residcr 

The combined 
general mcrchar 
Holts was the v 
Holts, his wife 
were in the sto 
of wind struck 
The building w 
from the blocks 
only recently be 
filled with mei 
over and from t 
and the beaver 
walls shattered, 
in front was tori 
inu was owned

To the west 
Ihe lunch stand 
of C. A. Richar 
about the same 
foundations. A 
owned by Rich 
lished.

A vacant twe 
owned by Georg 
cd about eight 
foundations. 1! 
about a week.

No one was ii

Ferguson Cam pa

FATHER
andi aim vicinity— Partly 

unsettled tonight and 
. Maximum temperature 
[ 105. Minimum tenipcra- 
plght 09. Rain, .53.

iexas— Partly cloudy to
■ tonight and Thursday.
■ scattered showers m 
Hon.

ra—Partly cloudy ‘.o- 
u Thursday. Probably 
howtrs in (outh portion.

I
vcather Texas and Okla. 
rtly cloudy with widely 
thundershowers over 

outheast and extreme 
;ht to moderate variable 

flying levels mostly 
rly to easterly except 
to westerly below 5,000 
Texas coast.

J .S .  M A IL S
f o r  Fort Worth or beyond

Sfest— 12:00 M.
ast—4:18 P. M.

DALLAS. To: 
E. Ferguson w 
campaign for ' 
ml nation for g 
Delta county, i 
gust 12, the da; 
rnary election 
vassed, he annr 

"Farmer Jim 
his friends and 
day to discuss 
off campaign, 
wife’s election 
her opponent 
Houston.

Ferguson rid 
Campaign wool 
rich against tl 
against the dial 
rant against tli 

lto added tl 
that Sterling s 
of a state road 
reaching him, 
Sterling’s frien 
to drop the 1st

Ben Macl 
Sti

— Night planes 4:18 P. 
[lanes 8i30 P. M.

Ben Macks 
who aspires t 
champion, will 
hours at 6:30 
has been dolt 
of his tree, 
pave him a i 
did not dampr 
Untie the coni 
tnbllsbed a rc


